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,JOB PRINTING 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worm 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
aUIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Two Papers for %\.f 

D. J. WHICHA.RD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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A BLA.ME.D SIGHT WORSE. 

A baeht-1 ■'■■ old and cranky. 
Was sitting alow: in his room, 

His toes "iili soul wae ■ching- 
Ami lib face oVrspread  "ith gloom 

Xo lit! 1 • .-tics' shon's tlUt'J.'b.'d him, 

K.-oiu noise I!I • li wise was ire--'— 
Iii bet, from the attic to cellar 

Was quiet as qtiiat could 1'-'. 

No medic d aid was lacking 
The wrnuita answered his ring 

Itespectfully beard iii- orders, 
And supplied hiui with everything. 

lint siiil there «a> something wanted— | i,„v,. 
Something he  eoiduVt  command— 

Tin- kindly words of -onipas-nou, 
XIHJ touch ©fa gentle  liand. 

1 irker 
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We have ma<Je ar- 
rangements to furnish 
the REP LECTOR and 
^ortli Cxiolinianfor tliei 
above amount. Tin's 1*8 
campaign year and yoo] 

NO. i6|^'ou'u   to^e   t'1©   two"* 
eadin^ papers. 

THE PLAN OF ORGANIZATION. 

As  Amended and   Changed   by the 
State Executive Committee. 

Ani be s*M as !i"• brow grew 
And he mag for the binding nu-se, 

'•Well, marriage may lie a failure 
Bat this is a MINI-I eight worse "' 

— Boston Courier. 

MEWS ANB FICTION. 

A great deal is constantly said about 

the enterprise "l the newspapers in se- 
earing into, mat ion from allipiart. rs ot 

the globe, and a good deal of t'. e com- 
mendation which lids in.erpriae re- 

ceives is deserved. But what readers 
of tlie newspapers rave to-day is not 

so much news as truth. They are 
weary of nailing colomneof telegraphic 
reports : ml then finding the next morn- 
ing that their time lias been wasted on 
a tissue of misrepresentations, or on 

aetual fiction. A proportion of the 
st>- ailed news matters in  many   of the 
newspapers  is mainly  fabrication.    It 

IS niaiiufa'.'lered on a basis    of   hut   so 

deader that  a searching examination 
often foils to reveal it. Very often it i- 
made out of whole cloth. In this mat- 
ter, as in the expression of editorial 

opinion, there is a lamentable laek of 

sense of responsibility among many 
American editors. Not long ago, when 
there was a real tension of feeling be- 

tween this country anil Great Britain, 

the. report was started that the Hying 
sipiadron was to visit American wa- 

ters, and 1 hi-' in turn was followed by 
the report that Great Britian was uo- 

gotating for the purchase of Cuba. 
Both reports were preposterous on 

their face, and yet they were gravely 
spread out, witiiout head-lines. As a 

matter of tact, they were unqualified 
lies. They were deliberately manufac 
tared for the purpose   of   tilling news- 

paper columns with  something  SCOBS 

We publish herewith a carefully cor- 
rected copy of the Democratic Ph.n of 
Organization in North Carolina, an 

amended and changed :'t the recent 
meeiing id the Slate Kxeciilive com- 
mittee. All Democratic conventions 

hereafter will be held, ami all Demo- 
cratic candidates will be nominated ac- 
curdbi^ to this amended plan, and 

therefore ev .» I) smocral should    read 
il and learn its pro Visions.     It :s as lol- 

I'liKi'iNt'T  OIH1AXI7.ATIOX. 

MISSIONARY WORK elected  shall  be   entitled  to   seals   in 

said   lonvcntions:    •• Provided.    'rili"   8ome Notic<) of  woman's  Work  for 
every  county shall   have   at least one Missions. 

1 each of said conventions. 
W ha vi 

vote in each of said conventions. 

Provided further. That in   all roun- 
..... ,   ,■   iMnizatmn,   on 

ty conventions in which delegates shall   ° 

be selected to attend any   Mate.  Con 
■ircssional, Judicial   or 

1. The unit of County organization 

shall bethe voting precinct. In each 
precinct there shall be an executive 
committee, to consist of five active 

Democrats, whoshall be elected by the 
Democratic voters of the several pre- 
cinct* in the meetings first called by 

the County Executive Committee. And 
said   committee   se   elected   shall   elect 
one of its members as chairman, who 

shall preside at all committee meet- 
ings. 

'2. The chairman ol the several pre- 

cinct committees shall compose the 
County   Executive   committee,    which 
shall meet at the same time    Bud  place 
as the county conventions lirsl held in 
each election year, and elect a chairman 

of said county committee, who need not 
IK- a member of the committee,    and   he 
shall preside at   all   meetings  of said 
committee, and shall hold bis place 
until his successor shall be elected. 
A majority of said    precinct   chairmen. 

in person or by prow, shall constitute 
a quorum. The county committee shall 
likewise appoint a central committee of 
five, who shall act in its stead when the 

county committee is not in session. 
3. In ease there shall be a failure on 

the part it any precinct to elect its ex- 

ecutive committee for a period of thirty 

seen something of   the  or- 
woik  of   the   principal 

' missionary societies,   and   wish to   call 
, i vour attention to anotiiei important de- 

r   oilier convcll- i' ' 
... .    pkrtmeal   ol   mission    wotk—that   ot 

veulioti, a vale-hall bo laken in accord-  ■ 
1 woman s work   for   women.      Woman's 

ar.ee  with    the    plan   of    organization | 
,. : pmce 111 the gospel was secondary   only cs may '■ or r       » 

i iu that she Was not   made an    apostle— 
be presented   to su.-h   county   convcn-i ,      „   .. 

,   .  11 was not called to preach.    In all other i"  selected ' * 
cji relations she held a first place anil the 

service she rendered was graciously ac- 

cepted by her Lord.     Her burst of  sei- 
vicc extended from Anna, the prophet- 
ess, who Spake of Christ to all that 

looked for redemption in Jerusalem to 
that elect lady who trained her children 
to walk in the truth. Women minis, 

terud to llitn ot their substance, 'lhe 
Samaritan woman gave Ilim her testi- 
mony, the Syri.phcnieia.i mother her 

faith ; the woman that was forgiven 
much, her love and her learn. Woman 
was truest to him, most unselfish and 
most constant in her faith and service. 
When the disciples, save John, had fled 

and left him ill his shame and agony, 

the women were there. They saw him 
gory with his own blood, reviled, in- 
sulted, rejected and loved and trusted 

him. She was last at the CiOCS, and 
first at the tomb, and first to find a 

risen Savior, and BfSt lo carry to the 
church and the world the news of his 

resurrection. 

In the early Christian church, as 
shown by die New Testament ami the 
writings of the early Christian lathers, 
some women were especially set apart 
as deaconesses to care for the poor and 

sick, and give private instruction to 
those of their own sex who could not be 
taught by men. Widows were often 
employed iu this work. They were in 

fact the genuine missionaries ot that 
age, when the state of society and o 
family life, especially, among the Greek 
resembled, iu many respects, what we 

find to-day in southern lands. This 

office was merged into lhe men, when 
human inventions took the place of di» 
vine order and finally disappeared fror.i 

church history. 
The work of the   Moravian   church, 

as lo the candidate- whoso   i 
nicd    to siuh 

lion.    The delegates   shall b 
from   the   friends   and   supporters 
each candidate   voted for i:i proportion 

tr. the number of vies lie shall   receive 
iu   such   county   convention,   ami no 
other instructions shall bo given : Pro- 

vided further. Thai when only one 
candidate is presented and voted for 
at such county convention, it shall be 

lawful to instruct tor such candidate. 

~>. At every county convention, he- 
fore delegates to State, Congressional 

Judicial, Senatorial or oilier eouvon- 
lions arc chosen, there shall be a vole 
taken  tor the   different   candidates   for 
office, whose names -may be  presented, 
and the delegates shall vole their re- 

spective counties iu ; ccordancc with 
this vole : thai is to .-ay. each candidate 
shall receive in the Slate, Congress- 

ional. Judicial, Senatorial, or other 
conventions, the pro; or.ion of lhe vote 
to which the couuty may be entitled 

which be received iu the county con- 
vention. The chairman and secretary 
of the county convention shall certify 

to each convention the vole received 
by ach candidate at the county con- 
vention, and no oilier in-triicpoii shall 

lie given : Provided that where only 
one candidate is presented it shall lie 

lawful to instruct for him. 

Ai the State and district conventions 

tin delegates from the different 
counties may disregard the vole of 
their respective counties to any candi- 
date, provided two-thirds majority of 
ail hi- voles    IVoni the   county    consent 

hereto. davs. the  county executive   committee 
shall appoint .-..I 1   committee from   the !     *■  The chairman, or   in his absence, 
IV cratic voters of said precinct. any member of the county,  senatorial, 

4. The members oi the precinct com- judicial and congressional   committees, 

miuee shall elect to   any   vacancy   oe- ] shall call to order their respective   con- 
.■urrin.' iu -aid committees. ! ventions, and hold   chairmanship tl.crc- 

The County Executive committee ■ of until the convention  shall   elect   its the only church that gives more minis- 

tional. These reports were no sooner 
printed than they were denied, ami this 
sort of thing has now gone on so long 
that newspaper readers are Incoming 

skeptical ofeverything they read. The 
tnost intelligent of them no longer be- 

lieve anything in the way of a news 
statement until it has been confirmed. 
They have been misled too often. In 

the Ion" run this kind of humbug is a 

bad from a business point of v;ew as 
every other kind of humbug. It reacts 

In the hardened incredulity of the read- 
er, and defeats itself by destroying the 

very possibility of excitement which 
the newspaper editor wishes to produce. 

The matter is net worthy of discussion 
from the ethical side, for the element of 

dishonesty in it is too evident to need 
an) thing more than plain characteriza- 

tion. What does need enforcenunt, in 
prder to reach a ^ood many of the men 

who sow falsehood broadcast as if it 
were truth, is the fact that it it very bad 
policy. Nothing pays a newspaper bet- 
ter than to establish a tradition for 

truthfulness; nothing harms it more in 
the long run than to create the impress- 
ion of untrustworthiness. There are 

great opportunities in this direction at 
the present moment.—The Outlook. 

shall call all necessary county   conven- ■ chairman. 
lions by giving at least leu day's notice ! 4. The executive committees of the 
by pubKc advertisement in thuse public. senatorial, congressional and judicial 
places in each precinct, at the court districts, respectively, -hall, at the call 

house door, and iu any Democratic of their respective chairmen, meet at 
newspaper that may be published in • some time and place in then-respective 
' a d county, requesting all Democrat- districts designated in said call. And 
of the county lo meet in their respec— j it shall be their duty to appoint the 

live precincts on a common day therein time and place for holding conventions 
slated, which sail day shall not be less in their respective districts, and the 
than three days before the meeting of j chairmen of said respective committees 

the county conventions, for lhe purpose • shall immediately notify the chair- 
of electing their delegates to the county men of the different County executive 
conventions from the voters of meeiing committees of the said appointment, 
so held shall elect their delegates to and the said county executive corn- 

represent the precincts in the county antsees shall forthwith call conven. 
conventions from the voters of the re- t ions of their respective counties in 

speetive voting precincts, which del-1 conformity to said notice, to send dt-lc- 
Jegates, or such of them as shall attend, I gates to said respective district con- 

shall vote the full Democratic Strength 
of their respective voting precincts on 

all questions that may come before said 
countv conventions.    In case no   meet. 

veiilions. 

STATE    CONVENTION. 

The Slate convention shall   be com- 

What Causes The Hard Times. 

Judge Hubbard, of Iowa, says it is 

the existence of corporations. 

Qeofajs Gould says it is the hostility 
o corporations. 

The farmer says it is the low price of 

wheat. 

ThesQvor m I n say it is the action of 

Wall street. 

The Wall street men say it is the ac- 

tion of the silver men. 

The manufacturer says it is the fear 

of free trade. 

The consumer says it  I thi tariff. 

The debtor says it is the creditor. 

The Democrats say it is the Repub- 
licans. 

The Republicans say it is the D.-mo 

orats. 

The Populists say it is both. 

The Prohi1 tioniots soy it is whiskey. 

The preacher say it is the •'evil. 

>ow, what have you got to say about 
it.—Conductor and Driver. 

ing shall he held in any precinct iu pur- | P0** o{ ***"»«■ appointed by the sev. 

suai.ee of said ell, or no election shall e,«'1 •»»■»* eonvei.t.ons. 

be made, the precinct   executive   com- 

mittee shall appoint such delegaets. 

rui.UAKV. 

Sec. C. At every precinct meeting 

there shall, before delegates to the 
county conventions are elected, be a 
vote taken for the different candidates 

for office, whose names may be present 

ed. and the delegates shall vole in the 
county convention their respective 

precincts in acconla.iie with this vote ; 

that is to say, each candidate shall re. 
ceive in this county convention that 

proportion ot the vote to which the 
precinct may be entitled which he re- 
ceived in the precinct meeting. The 
chairman and secretary of the prec.i.et 

meeting shall certify to the couuty con- 

vention the vote received by each can- 
didate'at the precinct meeiing. 

7. Each precinct shall be entitled to 
cast in the county convention one vote 
for every twenty-five Democratic votes, 
and one vole for fractions ot thirteen 
Democratic yotes cast by the township 
at the last preceding Gubernatorial elec- 
tion : Provided, That every voting 
precinct shall be entitled to cast at least 

one vote, and each precinct may send us 
many delegates as it may sec fit. 

8. The chairmen of precinct commit- 

tees shall preside at all  precinct   meet- 
ings.    In their absence any other mem- 

ber of said committees may preside. 

COl'XTY AID  bISTHlOT  CONVENTION'S. 

1, The ■even) enmity conventions 
shall be entitled to elect lo their Sena- 

torial, Judicial and Congressional con- 

ventions one delegate and one alternate 
for every fifty Democratic votes, and 
one delegate for fractions of over 

twentyJivn Democratic votes cast at 
the hist  preceding Guliernatorial  elec 

HOME RULE FOR CUBA. 

To Be Fut Into Execution   Within 
Next Four Weeks. 

Washington, April 2(1 The Spanish 
govcri.men within the next four weeks 

STRANGE  C'J":TRAST3  IN  ROME. 

an  S"ri» ml  ran illltnm  af Has  flsaMs 
O ■    •  .i..i'■. > In Ma StrOTta, 

Perhaps it is true ilml fbo fmpros- 
sion.s which Rome makes upon a 
thouidiiftil man vary more accord- 
ing to the. wind and the time cf day 
than tboso lio feels in other cities, 

.nil put li.io execution a comprtl.cn- parhsma, too, tluro is no capital in 
Rive system et home rule, or autonomy   all the world which baa such con- 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

for tiie island ot Cuba. 

There is good reason IO belL'vo that 

the Slate department has received from 
Madrid information to this effect. In 

any event it is beyond question that 
this important move is assured. It 
promises to bring to a sudden termfaufe 
tin.; lhe   irritation   and  friction  which 

m ^^ ~  abases^) 

Baking 
Powder 

I railway station and the new quar- 
has existed for ma..y   months   between   j^    Dunns tho busy hours of tho 

trasts to show within a mtleof each 
other—ono might almost say within '<       —————a—^——— 
a rto/Ain stops. jIHE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION ' 

Ono of  tho  most  crowded  thor- ',   
oughfnros of Homo, for instance, Is   Caih-d to Meet in the City of Raleigh 
the Via del Tritone,   which   is tho June.25, 1896. 
only passago between the Pincian '   
and thoQnirinal hills, from there- \ RALKKIII, X. ('. April in, 96. 
rion of Piazaa Colouna toward tho |     A Convention   of the    Democnui, 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

LIFE  IN   NICARAGUA. 

K.rty ol North Carolina is hereby 

day a carriage can rarely movo I called to assemble in lhe city of Raleigh 
through its narrower portions any on the ftitli day of June, I89fi, lor the 
faster than at a foot paco, and tho | purpose of nominating candidates  for 
insufficient pavomonta oro thronged iGovemo, and the  other Stai    officers   of the lower class wear no clothing 

and Presidential electors tor the State   nn,il la or H y«*rs old, and in the 

the !'• ited States ami Spain and to re- 
place this feeling with one of a friendly 
amicable nature, 

The law   which   will be  put    i»t" | Wjth pedostrinns. In a measure, tho 
effect was signed by lhe Queen  Regent I Tritono   of   Rome  corresponds   to 

Somn of the Carinas Cn.tom. of th«   SnjBJj 
Going Nat.Tea. 

Tho routino of daily life in Nica- 
ragua is much simpler than in colder 
climates; there arb no carpots to 
gather dust and moths, and thore la 
very little furniture niui fow pioturoa 
and brie-a-brao to bo dusted and 
cleaned. Tho clothing of tho children 
is also much simpler, and tho fash- 
Ions aro not variable   Tho children 

of Spain, .March lo, 1896, and will be 
followed up iy rules and regulations de 
veloping the present Mbeme of reforms, 

By ill" time lhe Queen Regent makes 
her address fo the Spanish Cortes, 

which assembles in one month, the law 

Gnlata bridgo in Constantinople. In 
tho course of a wcok most of tho 
population of tho city must have 
passed at least onco through tho 
crowded little street, which some- 
how in tho rain of millions that 
lasted for two years did not manage 

and lhe long expected policy   of   home 

lllle for Cuba will lie realized. 

The law is very elaboiale iu its pro- 

visions. Tin- element of home rule is 

secured by III' establisl.inent of two 

local bodies, drawn largely, if not en- 

tirely, from residents of Cuba. One of 
these is to be known as the Provin- 
cial Chamber of Deputies and the oth- 
er as the Council of Administration. 
The latter has appellate Jurisdiction 
over lhe former. Large powers UTS 

■ranted lo the council of nd.niuislra- 
tion, in Hie internal management of 
public affairs, hut (he Governor Gen 

etui will continue as the supreme rep- 
res. illative of" Spain on the island and 

will have direct charge of military, 

naval ami international 'p> -sunns. 

will In-promulgated   throughout   Cuba  to attract to  itself  oven   tho  little 
sum which would bate sufficed to 
Widen it by a fow yards, it is aa 
though tho contents of Roino wore 
daily drawn through a keyhole. In 
the Tritone aro to bo soon daily 
magnificent equipages, jammed in 
the string, betweep milk onrts, om- 
nibuses and dustmen's barrows, pre- 
coded by butchers' vans and follow- 
ed by miserable cabs, smart dogcarts 
and high wheolod country vehicles 
driven by Voegb, booted men wear- 
ing green lined cloaks and looking 
like atrongo bandits. Even saddle 
horses are sometimes ted that way, 
to save time, and on each sido flow 
two streams of human beings of ov. 
ery typo to be found between Porta 
Angelica and Porta San Giovanni, 

A princo of tho holy Roman em- 
piro pushc.t past n troop of dirty 
school child ran and is almost driven 
into an open barrel of salt o idflsh 
tn tho door of a poor simp by a 
black faced charcoal man carrying 
a sack on his head more than ball aa 
high aa himself.    A  party of  jolly 

,   . ,.    _ . „      m-M*      .   young   Gorman   tourists   in    luoso 
And its  Unsurpassed  Hospitality  at     ,  ., •„ ,   ,     , .,    • _,    _. TV:     _ ...   _ 'clothes,   with   red   books   in  their 

The Time of the Greenville Baces.       •      , ,   *. B n  i i I hands and tbc.r floldglassee bang. 
-=—-- I Ing by straps aeroee their shoulders. 

This modest  little town,  the  eountv ' try to rid themselves of tho flower 
seat of Pin, has for many year, oeeu-  «J* dressed  in sham  BabbM COB- 

. J   ' : tumes and utter exclamations of as- 
pied prom.tp-t.ee as the home ot a  num.; tonisbn)ent  nna-   admiration   when 
her of distinguished men, notably, (Jo.'. ; they   themselves   nro   almost   run 
Jarvis. the late Louis Latham  and nth- '■ down by a couplo of tho giant Roal 
ers, and more recently  has become con-, grenadiers, each 0  feet   6 or Ihue- 

spicuou.asoneofthcbest tobacco  mar-!*00"*'  besides nino inches or so of 
■   . .   ..    n  ...    | crested helmet aloft, gorgeous, gi- 
k'ts in tie State, bum was reserved for I        t- ,        ., ' gantio and spotless. 
the recent week of races, say the vis':-      Clerks by the dozen and liveried 
tors, to earn another distinguishing ii-| messengers of tbo ministries strug- 
tle—that ol being   the   most  hospitable I glo in the pross; ladies gather their 
town in North Carolina. | skirts   closely   and  try  to   pick a 

,„     ».      „ . dainty wav where,   indeed, thero is 
roe New Berne contingent who at-  nothing "dain" (a word which Dr. 

tended the races, every one of them of Johnson confesses that ho could not 
whom is a Past Mast jr in ilie art  of en    find  in any  dictionary,  but  which 

tertaining, and thereforeeiiii.iei.lly.pial- he thinks might   bo   vory useful); 
as 'tied to express correct opinion- on the . aarvant  girls, smart children with 

1 nurses and hoops going up to the 

GREENVILLE, N   C. 

at large; for   lhe   purpose   of   electing 

delegates to the  National   Democratic 
convention at Chicago and for the trans 

action of such  other  business as may 
properly come before it. 

The several     counties  of    the  Slate 
will select delegates to the   Htate  Con- 

vention i" accordance with the plan   of 
organization this day promulgated. 

Done by order  of  the   Stale   Demo- 
cratic Kxccutive Committee* 

JAMKS H^POl',Chairman, 
Siniilifi. Id. N. C. 

WII.KV  RUSH,Secretary, 
A-I.ebi.re. X.'c. 

upper class ono garment, a sort of 
shirt, is enough for homo wonr, and 
Children sometimes go on the street 
hi this simple garb. What marketing 
fs not brought to the door is dona 
by tho master of tho house, and so 
tho women aro froo to loll in their 
hammocks and nurse thoir babios. 

Tbo delight of going shopping fs 
ontirely unknown. If anything in 
tho dry goods lino is wanted a serv- 
ant is sent to tho shop, who brings 
lioino nn armful of whole pieces of 
tho desired goo-js. If nono of those 
suits, or if tho sonora desires to look 
at others, those aro carried baok, and 
another   and   another   armful   are 

Weather Crop Bulletin. 

brought.   This samo servant can be 
(Demwialic papers are requested to   trusted    to   pay   for   whatever   fs 

publish). bought, for thoy aro very honest in 
— —-.    money matters,   only  indulging in 

-mall pilferings. One of tho servants 
at the college wasaccustonnd to go to 
tho treasurer every month to draw 
the salaries of the teachers, and she 

It) have each one's money 
wrapped op in a different part of her 
dress, and she never mado a mistake 
by giving Hit: wrong sum to anyone. 

While  tho women are very ofTco- 

CKNTIIAI.  O.lliJ!., 

H.M..:ii.ii, X. ('.. Monday April 20, '91i.   us,;,l 

The report-of correspondents of the 
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued 
by I he North Carolina State Weather 
Service, for the week ending Sutonlav, 

April 18th. 1890, indicate an exlre Iy 
warm, tlr;.' week, wild an excess of sun- 
shine,     lhe average mean temperature i 
for the   Slate   for ibis   week   was 7.". I 

tionate, if death Invades (heir homos 
you do not HC« tho despair and gloom 
that so often reign wilh us. in liko 
affliction; thoy scorn to thoroughly 
tiilm in their religious belief that 
their dear ones urn translated to hap- 

 re than 10 degroes per day | pier scenes ami that tbo separation 

u-li county 
shall IK.- entitled to elect one delegate 
and one alternate for every one hun- 
dred and fifty Democratic votes, and 

one delegate for fractions over seventy- 
five Democratic votes, cast therein at 
the last preceding gubernatorial elec- 

tion, and none but delegates or alter 
nates so elected shall be entitled to 

seals iu said contention ; Provided, 
That every county shall have at least 
one vote in said convention. 

UKXKlt.Vl. nri.Ks. 

1. At ull conventions the delegates 
shall be selected, as near as may be, 

from the friends and supporters of the 

candidates voted for. 

2. Such delegates—or alternates of 

absent delegates—as may be present at 
any Dcmoera.ic convention, shall be 

allowed lo cast the whole vote to which 

their precinct or county may be enti- 

tled. 

.'!. In all conventions provided for by 
this system, after a vote is cast there 
shall IK-no change in such vote until 

the final result of the ballot shall he an- 
nounced by the chairman of said con- 

vention. 

4. All Democratic executive commit- 
tees shall have the power to till any va- 

cancies occurring iu their respective 
Isidies. 

o. The chairmen of the dittercnt 
county conventions shall certify the list 
of delegates and alternates to the differ- 
ent district and Stale co.ivcillions. and 
a ccitilled lis' of said delegates and al- 

ternates to the State convention shall 

he sent to the secretary of the State 

central committee. 
G. It sliall be the c'uty of the county 

couiinittee, and of its chairman, to fur- 
nish such information   and  make  such 

ten to the Foreign than to the Heine 
field, has observed this primitive order. 
Their woincm bear their part very 

much its l'riscilla, Phoebe and I-eisis 
bore iheir's in t!ic first Christian mis- 

sions. This order came hack in seme 
form, with all the churches in this cen- 
tury of missions, all the churches have 
their woman's missionary societies, and 

boards, and their missionaries in all the 
foreign mission fields. This ts neces- 
sory because the great majority of 
heathen women are absolutely out of 

the reach of the ministration of men, 
and because all of them stand specially 

in need of such    womanly   trainin 
. . ■• t    .      . ....     I liUfwa   mill     ir"'e.-    Kolllic    HI'    ill    luo 

Christian women alone can give, to raise  subject, ne-er weary ot doclar.ng that... , pincio. b]ack browcd washerwomen, 
all their lives they were never so royally \ ^ith big bnskcts of clothes on their 
entertained as upon this occasion. | heads;stumpy littleinfnntry soldiers 

The hospitality was  not of that per- *"■   Krav  uniforms;   priests,   friars, 
..   .   ,     , vonders of boot laoes and thread, fuuetory nature, that  devolves  ii.ton  a .  .,        „ . .      , , ~  .' 

. * , vegetable 6ollers pushing handcarts 
eou.m.itee or select tew to otter, but was : of green tningH in aud out among the 

spontaneous, universal, and of the most horses and vehicles with amazing 
hearty aud generous character. All. doxterity and yelling their cries In 
aud every class sought to outdo the oil.-; suporhumanly high voices—thero is 
ers in the manner and earnestness of, no end to the multitude. 

If the day is showery, It is a sight 
•/heir attentions, and the result,  eras one   ^ geo ^ oonfugion in  t]ie Tritone 
continuous round of delicate,rational and j when nmbrellas of every age, ma- 
inost enjoyable entertainment, I terial and color   ore  all  opened at 

The attentions of .Air. Skinner, the   °Bce, while the people who have 
.   . , . . .       .! nono crowd into tho codfish shop, 
hotel proprietor, were pronounced  and , ^ ^ j.^ ^^ ^  ^ ^ 

are especially mentioned—his earnest j hacconist's, with tho traditional oon 
and courteous treatment of his guests | pormosso of oxenso or entering when 
being from a hotel standpoint, as grati- j they do not mean to buy anything, 
tying as they  are   elsewhere  unusual,   for  tho Romans   nro   mostly  civil 

I people and fairly good natured. But, 
To sum up, the occasion was a sym-1 rftln or ahlnei at tho busy i,ourB tb8 

posium of generosity, a carnival of bos-' place is always crowded to overflow- 
piiality, a "dream of pleasure and the ing with every description of voliiole 
apotl.eesis cf North  Carolina's   great- I and every typo of humanity—Mar- 

per 
above the normal.    Temperature of 93 ! la only temporary.   Tho women of 
to 98 .le.'iv.s ovnrre.l  on  Saturday j the family do not goto the cometstJ 
■ -*. ..        n • i    ,       ,     -i     with their dead; only f ho mnlomeni- breaking all previous records tor April.   , .    ,     '      J _.. 
.... ... ,     ' bare   and   friends.    Ihoro   aro   no 

I he preeipila'.on was very small, ami b(,nrso^ lin,| ,),,., „)rT!n is homo on 
drought prevails everywhere. Reports j their shoulders, ami thoy nro roliov- 
however, arc not as discouraging as wa« ed by different relays every little 
anticipated. Farm wcrk made good way. Colored coffins are used for 
progress, and crora   are  doing   fniriv   Jomig people, Wne being » favotrfta 

" ! color.    I no colun  is usually rented 
well.     If good -hewers occur lhe    Nim- by tho   lower class  just, for tbo fu- 

them from the degradation into which 

they have fallen, and fit theiu for filling 
their rightful place in the Christian tain- 
ily aud the Christian church. No 

movement or work has been productive 
of so much good, both at home and 

abroad. G. A. OoLP.snr. 

RAM'S HOHN BLASTS. 

Warning Notas Calling the Wicked to 
Repentance. 

ttic iasi   prcccuuig   - iiioeruaroiiai   ciec 
iiooin their respective counties, and  reP°*f * the cluurman  of the State 

inc.* hat oetegate.   er aHernatea W
I«**»««« ««• «W aVsms. 

Turn a thinker loose, and you shake 

the world, 

Old men aredrunkanL. because young 

men drink. 

We rob God when we give our 
neighbor light weight. 

The man who is not a friend, will 

utter need one. 

When the Church is awake the devil 

is afraid lo sleep. 

The sin we have no mercy on, wil 

soon have no mercy on us. 

A golden opportunity never knocks 
at the kiiine door twice. 

The hardest wound to heal id the 

one inflicted by a friend. 

This world is a tad world only fi r 
those who have bad hearts. 

Treasures laid up in heaven, always 

enrich somebody on earth. 

If good seed is put in good ground, 

some of it will be sine to grow. 

The devil is the only gainer when a 

boy is whipped to make him go to 
church, 

F. L. Castex, who is in the city 
spending a few days with his family, 
reports that his baggage, consisting 

ol Severa] large commercial trunks, was 
held up by robber*, near Turliorti, 

shortly after nightfall ono night lust 
week, but the highwaymen were fright- 

ened away by the approach of other 

vehicles before they could accomplish 
their purpose. Mr. Castex went ahead 
of his baggage and bad passed the point 
of bold up before sundown—.Goldsboro 

Headlight. 

ing week everything will be iu  excellent neral, mid  tho   body is removed at 
condition.    Vegetation has made mar- the grave and interred in tbo grouua\ 
vehms growth, and trees barely showing With  nothing to preserve it from 
any green a week ago are HOW   nearly contact 

in full leaf. 

BE ASTKKS    DISTRICT—Onlv 

have vaults, or niohea In tho brick, 
wall surrounding the cemetery, but 

nine-' theso nro only n-n tod, and it is notlt- 

leen out   of eighty-six correspondents 
repoil beticficiiil showers on \\ etlnes- 
day, which occurred chiefly in lhe J 

central-east portion of the district. 
Drought prevails generally. The 

weather was favorable for farm work, 
except plowing and planting stiff land*; 
•ome fanner" h»Te suspended seeding 
on account of tlryne-f. Corn-planting 

is nearly over, and hi earning up with 

good stand. Tobacco plants have 
groK'ii rapidly and are nearly large 
enough lo transplant. Cotton, peanut- 
ami melons are being planted. Potato 
bugs have appeared. Truck crops are 

looking well, considering the dryncki, 
and shipments continue. A fair crop 
of strawberries will be shipped ai.d 

than- will lie a good fruit crop. 

hearteduess. 

In this instance the town is appropri- 

ately named, as the ville will long liv 

Green in the memory of those whos 
good fortune it was to share  its gener- 
ous and unbounded hospitality of Race 

Week Newborn Journal. 

The Billv die Banner. 

Spring is with us once again ard, as 

usual, we have lost our umbrella. 

If it wasn't for the fhet thai there u 

a good detd o.f rain in this world the 
tioirers wouldn't have any water to 
drink. 

Everybody would enjoy tlie biid 
songs jn spring if it wasn't for the fact 

that so many people are continually 
predicting the failure of the   fruit crop, 

11 may be hot weather in Ibis world. 

■l".-ir brethren, but if you'll only pause 
long enough to think oi the hot w> .'till- 

er hereafter you'd keep powerful   cool ! 

The man who gets our vote in this 
year of political grace ami glory hits 

got t" pay more than a dollar. Bret 11 - 
ren, we need groceries.—Atlanta Con- 
stitution. 

ion Crawford in Century, 
Light Vlriwanlrr of F.nKh.iid. 

Tho ohiot thing about tho groat 
republic is, aftor all, that it is vory 
big, but ono littlo intaglio, t:.,,ii,i at 
Delphi or Olymma, is of more inter- 
est, in ono way, a.id infinitoly more 
fascinating. Tho opprobrium of gi- 
gautio newness lies upon the Amor- 
loan continent, aud thero are num- 
bers of Americans who would ex- 
change, all Now York, and Chioago 
into tho bargain, for ono nnoient 
monastery or ono buttlcmcntod for- 
tress of the past. Ctur transatlantic 
cousins aro a wonik-rful and delight- 
ful pooplo, but they cannot show a 
singlo antique, unless thoy lmvo im- 
ported it from tho old world- It la 
not surprising, then, that as soon as 
they have "made their pile," or are 
on tho way to making it, tho first 
thing Americans think of is a visit 
to Europe, and, most of all, to the 
old land, It has been said that the 
strongest wish of every American is 
to bo mi Englishman, lint, if they 
only knew it, they are (Jngliahimn 
—LuiiO'in Standard. 

Jn>t Like If, 

When a uiau stops taking a nows- 
Eaper just because its opinions and 

is are unlike, it is like his refusing 
to enter into conversation with a 
friend because the two have differ- 
ent ideas on the same subject. —Troy 

A Nation of Readers. 

Out of 41.000 newspapers and penod- 

loals in lhe whole world, the I'uit-tl 
States lias 19,955. Those nearest to ua 
are (Jermany. 0tOQO| France, 4,100 ; 

BngUnd, 4,1100 ; Austria, 8,500 ; Italy, 
1,4110 ; and Canada, 919. All of South 

America has but KM ; Asia, Ml ; 
Africa, I.V!, Nearly three billions of 

copies of newspapers and other periodi- 
eals lire issued in the Untied Slates in 

one year's time. The State of New 
York alone prints more papers that all 
the worltl lying south of the Sena- 
tor. 

There is « niinWer hid in the print- 
ing press—an evangelist of unrivaled 
power. His sway is growing daily— 

Type Founder. 

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEBEST. 

Six hunters have trapped '22~> foxes 
within ten miles of Cnrdincr, Me., 

during the pa.-it winter. 

ing unusual to rend an advertisement 
in tho paper that it" the relatives of 
such and such a '.no do not pay the 
rent of the vault, the body will be 
removed by such a date. 

After a death in n house, tho piano, 
if the family is rich enough to own 
ouo, is removed from the sola, or 
parlor, to the back of the house, and 
though ii may be moved in a room 
or two nearer its former station dur- 
ing the ye ir, it Is not opened for that 
length of time. Aftor tho death of 
tho wifo of Prositlont Guvalu, hia 
daughters lent their piano to Mrs. 
Stazraan, tho wifo of tho Nicarnguaa 
minister to this country, who had 
Jest come thore ns a bride, so that 
it might bo used during their year 
of mourning and not be spoiled by 
being shut up and gathering damp- 
ness, for during tho rainy season ev- 
erything mildews wl.ioh is not ex- 
posed to sunshine occasionally. — 
Cor. Uostou Transcript. 

Superstition ■■ 
If you drive through a Russian 

village about 10 p. m., you will be 
struck by the absolute quiet that 
pervn-les I ho scone. Not a creature, 
mm: r dog, is visible moving about; 
the place has tho uir of a deserted 
Tillage. Suppose by somo rare unto- 
ward ohnnoo you come uivm n group 
of mon -landing together, apparent- 
ly in OOnv- rsatiiin, you will notion 
that the..' -peak in subdued tones 
and whispers, and wait so long aa 
you pleaae you will never hoar them 
laugb. The ounae is simply this: 
These Russian peasants bolteve in 
evil spirits; but, unlike the Chinese, 
thoy believe that thoy are attracted, 
not frightened, by sounds. And so, 
if somo unlucky fnto decree that the 
mujik bo out of doors aftor lip. m., 
he is a painfully silont man. This 
feeling also extends to some of the 
southern towns. Kiov, tho holy oity 
of Hussia, is a model in this respect. 
After 10 p. ui. yon may practically 
have the streets to yonrsolf.—Blnok- 
wood's Magazino. 

Tti* Toor Poet. 

Starling Savage, of   Irving   College,   !    "Tim return of contributions will 
bo oxpeditcd if n stamped onvclopo 
la Inclosed,-' read the poet sardonlc- 

Tenn, ;WSS taken   from  his     bed, by 

meshed moonshiners and hanged. 

Mrs .Man Shaler and her infant 

daughter were fatally hunted in a lene- 
ment house fire at Cincinnati. <">. 

Walter Crawford,  a   fugitive   negro 

ally from tho printed slip which ao- 
nonipnniod his rejected manuscript. 
"Groat Soottl Who wants to expe- 
dite thoir return? I'm BUTO mine 
joouldn't Sanaa back any faster than 
they do if I had n private carrlor 
pigeon express." And bo gloomily 

convict, has rrunlcred three, persons (^d the five sonno*,, the ballade 
since be escaped from the Memphis j ud tbo rondonn into a fresh enval- 
(Tenn.) prison, and a posse is in pui^ ope and sent them off on their nine- 
mit. i teentb, round — 2««w Tcsdr Triheua. 



THE REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

should all the tlmr. l>e studying every 
I improvement        possible       to      make. 

Entered at the postofnceat Greenville 
jr^^ as second-elaM m n p mat ter. 

WEDS ESD A T, APRIL ttA 1»'JG. 

TLe Salisbury World has enlarged 

Irom five to six columns and added the 

aftcrnoon press CsfJlrhM to its news 

aervice. The World U only eight 

months old and lias all along shown 

much enterprise and given its patrons 

■rood service. 

K\-en tl»e goldbug papers are now ad 

mining that it looks like the Democrat- 

ic National Convention will be controll- 

ed by the silveritcs. "We bspe this may 

be so. • That a majority of the State> 

tavor the free coiuape ot silver, and 

that without waiting for any interna- 

tional agreement, becomes more appar- 

ent every day. Let this country lead 

off, and oth nations will not be slow to 

follow. 

Some weeks ago the New York 

Legislature passed a bill combining all 

the cities immediately adjacent to New 

Yolk in one municipality under the 

name ot Greater New York. The 

Mayors of both New York city and 

Brooklyn refused to sign ifce bill- 

went buck (o tin I.cgi.-lalur.' and that 

body again passed it over the vetoes of 

these two Mayors. The bill now goes 

to Governor Morto.. ami il is lielieved 

he will sign. Chicago has been mak- 

ii g such rapid gains in population on 

New York that something had to be 

doii'.- to keep the latter at the head ot 

American cities. If the Governor 

makes the bill a law it will give Greater 

New York somethi-ig over three mil- 

ion population. 

LOCAL NOTES AND TOBACCO 
JOTTINGS. 

BV <>.  1.. JOY NEK. 

Tobacco transplanting i-   now  going 

on all over the county. 

Last week we spent a few "lays in 

Lenoir ceunty anil stopped over lor a 
iewhours in Kinstuii on our way back. 
There are no more clever greater-heart- 
ed people on earth than the tobacco 

fanners «' Lenoir and it is a genuine 
pleasure to sit down and talk with such 
of KinsUm's progressive .spirits as J. \Y. 

Granger, 1$. W. Canady and others 
couueeted with the tcbaeco interests 

there. 

\V. K. Dibbrell, editor of the South- 
cm Tobacooni-t and Manulactiiiers 
Record, ot Richmond, ha- contributed 

quite a lengthly and very instrutinz 

paper to the Sunday issue of the Ha!- 
eigh News and Observer, from which 
wc take the following extract which 
will be interesting and instructive to 
niauy of our readers. Wc especially 
isdl the attention of our farmer friends 

to the latter part ot this extract as it 

gives a very clear insight into the cause 
of the low prices of tobacco and the 

future piospect for prices. 

"The prosperity of Kiistern North 

Carolina to-day is doubly derived from 

the comparatively recently acquired 
culture of bright tobacco pn her light, 
loamj-, quick and productive level land, 
cleared hinds which have far more than 

doubled in value in a few years, when 

every other species of property naniable 
has suffered stagnation and a corre- 

sponding decline. There Hie tenant 
and tobacco curcr without ea.-h or cred- 

it, or land or house, content to go bare- 
footed four or live years b;iek is Uwlay 

in many cases the o-vner of his own 
aeres, implements, a home and out- 
hou^es. humble, though some may be. 

yet are full of rich food stores and 
stocks with something ahead of taxes 
hiiJ up for a rainy day, and no mortga- 
ge* if any, that ain't be met—around 
these people, still too uuuiy unlettered 
people perhaps 1. -ve grown up trom the 
yellow clad tobacco fields, towns of such 
inarielous growth M Wilson, Rocky 

Mount, Greenville. Louisburg and Uox- 

boro. etc. with banks and ample depot 
its to mutually -u-Uiin the business 
mau and the plautei. The merchant 

has quadrupled his stock in stores. In 
place of the §1.50 stitch down or brogan 
o.- the cheap split leather woman's 
s'loe ot which tew were sold a lew years 

■go, when cotton was alone king and 
k«pt many poor, and the plantation 

mortgaged, we see with the diversity of 
tobacco culture the separation of the 

general country town store into sepa- 
rate and distiuct stores. A shoe store 
on its own merits and a clothing aud 

dry goods store has customers to sus- 
tain these special lines, aud therein is 

variety good aud growing selections to 
keep puce wit h demand of the people 
prosperous and able to pay for better 

tilings of fashionable tastes and dates. 
Debtor to bright tobacco arc many of 

the tine farms, stocks and the lowu im- 

provements which wc see in the new to- 

bacco belt?, while tobacco has the lead- 

erehjp of all farm products in paying 

qualities. J>'ot to lose this prestige, 
act    to  progress,     means    that    we 

Spread of acre age is not what is milly 
reeded.    Tl> ere is too    much tendency 

that way Kum,    There are big prepara- 
tions in "North Carolina and South Car- 

olina to-day for the 1896 crop ; the fe- 
ver spreads early and rapidly.    Let no 
one attempt niort than he is fully  able 
to attend to.     Every pound of common 
tobacco made debases the  better tobac- 

co sold. 

In the olden times ot Virginia the 
common tobacco unfit for export was 
burnt up at the planter's expense, later 

on it was branded "refused"—it not up 
to standard. It would be much bet- 
ter to-day if we had such inspections 
to maintain a high standard, rather 
than ruinously ruu down one estab- 

lished. Let it be also renreinbered 

thin the nearer a planter comes to 
|»erfect classing and grading at home 
|BC lietter his tobacco will sell on the 
warehouse leer. L require", a clear 

eye lor colors to nuitcb a crop right, 
and this is what manufacturers are 
just M par'icular about as a woman is 
in matching dress colors and trimmings. 

Uni'oriuity in the plug is needful; the 
consumer expects to get the same color 
and quality in the saute brand always. 
The planter may assume one leaf to be 

as good as another, but the order buy- 
er's factories will show a re-cla*iricatioii 

that would astonish the planter, and if 

the hitter followed his tobacco up to the 
plug factory and saw his wrapper* again 

rc-sorled he would at once see the im. 
part—nr ol close classification, a* to 
color, size texture, perf'ectii3ss, etc. 

The dissimilarity of tobacco leave* 

and different crops of tobacco is pro- 
verbial, but just here the wise distinc- 
tion of grading comes in as a paying 

j, j property of leaf tobacco. There is 
much in the texture of tobacco—the 
heavy bodied tobacco is not the best 
or the strongest—it is the tough, flexi- 

ble, silky, and soft velvety full medium 

size leaf of lemon or orange color that 

pan best, or highest values. Ju»t no* 
it is true that mahoganies are most in 
demand ; the temporary cause being 
the rivalry among factories for standard 

brands of plug, using a rich dark ma- 
im-any : grades very scarce in the 1895 

crop, aud destined to be in demand in 
the l«Uo crop, these may l>c male 

best on rich low land ot more body 
than that used for bright wrappers. 

Common wrappers sold well in W»3 
because of cut prices on common plug, 
a sort requiring heavy pressure on the 
wrapper. The 6ner grades of wrap- 

pers are less ill demand because of the 
Hie- grades of plug being less sold or sal- 
able by virtue of the incr.—nd  ou.'put 
of common eonipetition cut-price | lug 

The same eause and effects jierUlin to 
cutters; the finest grades, nolwith- 
stai ding newly opened coni|ictitiou aud 

war against the Tobacco Trust, are less 

high lor six months past, while the 
MM! and inediuiu grades are liiueb 

higher than six months ago: the bulk 

of the latter selling relatively highest, 
more than offsets the decline in the 
lesser quantity of tine cutters. The 
competition is over the common and 
medium grades of cigarettes and the 
demand for medium cutters grew 

stronger and prices went higher. 

Though we do not know what a day 

inav bring forth, yet the outlook is de. 
eidedly good for our 1890 crop if it be- 
ef fine quality. The cigarette and plug 
war may end in consolidation of both 

faciions, and a greater monopoly than 
ever must ensue. A compromise may 

be effected, and the Trust go on figh t- 
iiv only the smaller factories, but the 

latter will soon have the advantage of 
released andexpiri::.1 patents on cigar- 
ette machines and other advantages, 
which will cause many small leaf and 

order cigarette factories to start up. and 

the buyers, to supply these, will again 
be as glad as ever to speculate, or buy 
on order, as rivals on all markets. 
Tobacco crop statistics are extremely 

important to the planter and dealer 
alike. In all staple crops but tobacco, 
acreage, pounds, prospects, etc., pro- 

duced, are jx-riodically published upon 
authentic official and reliable data, but 

tobacco alone is left to the guess, if any 
and all interested in the trade figures 
are used to suit any fancy or purpose of 
the inventor ; it is there foic very impor- 

tant that the Lcgislatu.es of Virginia 
and North aud South Carolina should 
frame and enforce laws requiring plant- 
ers and dealers to giveacouut of tobacco 
made, sold and on hand. The 
yield, prosj>ects, etc., should come direct 
from the county commissioner, or com- 
missioners or tax listor to the State Adi- 
tor. The warehouse offerings may be for 

from one to four or more times sold 
over, not counted as resales, and arc 
totally deceptive as statistics as a State 

or county's crop, We speak of an av. 
erage crop in comparative terms, and 
yet we have no standard or criterion in 

Virgina or North Carolina of auy date. 

community are responsible    for  youn g 

men drinking, but I do   not think   the 
business men   are as  much   responsible 
as the ladies.   I have often heard youug 

men say that a young man   who  drank 

was thought  as much ot by   the  ladies 
as one who did not drink, and   the  ac- 
tions of a   great   re any   young   ladies 
proves that their   assertion    is true.     I 

do not intend to go   for the   ladies   too 
heavily, but those that the cap fits must 
wear it.    1 have attended a great many 
dances and amusements ot various kinds, 

and 1 have scan young ladies corner off 
young men under the influence of whis- 
key in preference to   those   that   were 
sober.    Of course suiter young men  no- 
tice such things and   I certainly   would 
like to know what  kind  of  encourage- 
ment that is to young men who   do not 

drink.    They   see   that  those  around 
them who  drink seem to be preferred to 
themselves.    Soon the two meet,  at an- 

other dense and  the  drinking   young 
man says to the other, "coine, lot's have 

a drink.''    The sober young man !s in. 
sisted   span  to   take   something,    lie 

pauses a few seconds,  and thinks of the 
dance   before,    what  a   pleasant time 

his friend had, and he at once makes up 
llis ii.in.I to follow his friends   example. 

So it comes, "I don't care, set 'em up." 
|f the young lady is not responsible for 

that young   man taking   that drink,   I 
would like to know who is. 

Sup|K>sc we reverse the thing and 
find the young man in the ball room 

under the influence of whiskey and his 
lady friends not even treating him with 
ordinary politeness, then the sober 
young men would see that the ladies 
preferred soberness to drunkenness, 

and it would be encouraging thoni not 

to drink. 
I often hear young ladies say ''oh ! 

1 would not marry a man that drinks 
for anything in the world." Now let 

me tell you, my young lady friends, 
you don't knov who drinks and who 

doesn't, and if the sun were to sudden- 
ly rise over your town some night 
about twelve or one o'clock you all, and 
brother "M. X" too, would think that 
every town in our country had been on 
fire. Now let me tell you something 

else my lady friends, you all had better 
use your influence and stop this drink- 

ing among young men, if you don't 

there is no telling what will become o' 
us all. You say you will not marry a 
man that drinks. If you will no!, this 
country will be overstocked with old 
maids in a very few years. 

I was very much surprised a few- 
days ago at a younjj lady asking the 
question, "which is the most injurious, 
whiskey or tobacco?" I thought that 
whiskey had caused enough troutde in 
almost every household for every in in. 
womr.n and child to know that it is the 
greatest evil  on   earth.     Look   at  the 

WASHINGTON LETTER. University Stun mer School for Toach- 
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various crime* that are daily commit- 
ted. Whiskey is the cause ot nine- 
tenths of them ; and this being cam- 
paign year we know that whiskey will 
be freely drank, aud we may expect an 
increase of crime. Young ladies, you 
all have a friend who drinks, and you 
have some influence over that friend. 
Why not try to stop him by kindness, 
and if you first fail, try again, don't 
give him up. You have nu idea how 
much influence you have over your 
young men friends, and your influence 
may save him, his father, mot her and 
sisters many years of sorrow. 

AVe have before  us   political   parties 
that claim to be workingfor the interest 
of all, but there is only  one party  who 
has the real   interest  of the people  at 
heart and this   party  is  the  "Prohibi- 
tion" ]iarty.    Could they get in power, 
the good would be felt from the oldest 
gray haired man to the little infant   in 
the cradle and would add   happiness   to 
thousands of homes,   but we   need   not 
l'jok for assistance   from  the political 
parties.    'They are all   sidling   on    the 
same boat and at the end of their jour- 
ney they all drink at the same saloon. I 
am    sure    that   somebody    will      say 
"Oh! that's  some  fellow   who   wants 
prohibition."    That's   correct,   that   is 
exactly what I want, aud   1   am    not 
alone, and I have the great pleasure of 
knowing that the majority of the ladies 
and the better class of our  people  are 
all with me, and if the ladies would use 
their   influence   towards   helping   the 
Christian people reform the young men 
and let them see their  error, they  too 
would s jon be prohibitinists. I was read- 
ing a few days ago an account of   a lot 
of drunken Indians at Juquelu, Mexico, 
killing   many     ladies    and   children. 
Whiskey was the cause   of those   lives 
being lost.     We have not the    Indians 
among us, but we have the whiskey on 
every side, aud with    the   increase   of 
drinking and the increase of crime,   ere 
many years the Mexicans will be   read- 
ing just such accounts right here among 
us.    Are we to sit still with our   bauds 
folded until reformation will be   impos- 
sible '(    It is to be  hoped   not.    Then 
let us go  to   work    with  God   as   our 
leader aad try to   carry   happiness   to 
every home. M. 

SOCIAL DRINKING AGAIN. 

More Gorct Advice to the Toung La- 
dies. 

Hoonerton Item*. 

IIOOKERTOX, N. C, April 27,'%. 

Joe Archer was  in our  town  Satur- 

day. 

'feet's ilros., show failed here   on ac-   le. 
count of rain. 

Mrs. Sarah Hart has been right  sick 

some days- 

Dr. T. M. Jordan and family  are off 
on a visit to Goldsboro and vicinity. 

W. F. Ldwards made  a visit   Satur- 
day to his grand daughter, 

WASHISUTOS, D. C. April, 24, *9G. 

[From our Regular Correspondent.] 
The people are sometimes quicker to 

see the undseirability of proposed legis- 

lation than the Congressmen are, and 
in election years, if at no other time, 
the expressed disapprobation of the 
people is quickly deferred to by the 
men who control Congress. A case in 
point is the Pacific Raih-oads bill which 

has been reported to both House and 
Senate. Now, although this bill in- 
volves an enormous amount of money, 
and that it is much more favorable to 

C. P. Huntington and his ring of capi- 
talists than to the government, as was 
so ably shown by the protest written by 

Senator Morgan, from a sick bed and 
presented to the Senate as a minority 
report, it was proposed to railroad it 
through Congress during the last days 
of the session. This programme had 
the support of Speak T Reed und of 
leading men in the Senate, and was 

being whooped up by Huntington and 
his lobby. The bill has been so gener- 

ally condemned by the people that a 
halt has been called in the programme, 
and it is now said that the bill will not be 
acted npon at this session of Congress, 

If it ever is in its present shape. 

President Cleveland assured the del- 
egates to the National Arbitration Con- 
ference which met in Washington this 
week, who called on him. that he was 
thoroughly in sympathy with their aim 
lo bring about a syttem of internation- 
al arbitration ot idl disputes not affec- 

ting the soverignity of nations. 

The unseating of Representative 
Cobb, of Alabama, in favor of Good- 

wynn, the Populist who contested the 

seat, by the Republican majority of the 
House, was a part of the deal through 

which it is expected to carry Alabama 
this year by a Republican-Populist com- 

bine. This was so palpable that a few 

Republican members refused to vote 
for it, but not enough to defeat it. 
The danger of putting young men with 
more egotism than parliamentary 

knowledge in the Speaker's chair was 
exemplified during the debate in this 

case. Speaker Reed desiring to con- 
sult with some of his boomers called 
Representative Barrett, of Massachu- 

setts, to the chair and retired to his 
private room to figure on his chances 
for the Presidential nomination. Mr. 
liarrett g.it tangled up, aud was about 
to get the House in the biggest sort of a 

row by attempting to shut off Mr. Cobb, 

who had beeu allowed one hour to speak 
in his own bchalt. Fortunately some, 
body .sent for Mr. Reed and he returned 

to the chair and straigthened out mat- 
ters. He also tried to let Mr. Barrett 
dowii easy by saying that he had misun- 

derstood the agreement under which 
the House was acting, but Representa- 

tive Bailey, of Texas, promptly called 
him down by shouting "Ignorance, not 

misunderstanding." This man hopes 
to be Speaker of the next House, if 
Reed becomes a President and the 
House remains Republican—a formida- 

ble "if." 

Senator Smith, of New Jersey,   has 
probably   been     scratched   off  Audy 

Carnegie's list of triends, if he was ever 

on it.    The reason  is  an   amendment 

which Mr. Smith wishes    to   have   at- 
tached to the Naval  appropriation bill. 
This amendment instructs   the    Secre- 
tary of the Navy to make no   contracts 

for armor  plate for   the  battle  ships 
provided for in that bill unless the price 
be at least as low as $300 a ton of 2,000 
pounds.    Carnegie      is   no*-     making 

Uncle Sam pay $500 a  ton  tor  armor 
plate, but has promised to   reduce   the 
price, to prevent   the  government  un- 

dertaking  to   make  its    own   armor. 
Senator Smith wants to make sure that 
the reduction is what it should  be.  and 
yet there is no injustice  in  the   figures 

he names as that is the price at  which 
Carnegie and his associates have  taken 

a Russian contract.    It   remains  to be 
seen whether Carnegie's friends in Con- 

gress can head off  that  Smith   amend- 

ment. 

There has been some excitement in 

Congress this week on account of a 
statement made by Representative 

Sulzer, of New York, to the effect that 
Walter Dygert, a young American 

recently imprisoned by the Spanish au- 
thorities, had been secretely executed. 

Mr. Sulrer's information came from 
Cubans in New Y'ork who got it direct 
from their triends on the island. Sec- 
retary 01n;y thinks there is a mistake 
about it, as he has the promise of the 
Spanish authorities that young Dygert 
would be given his liberty and allowed 

to leave Cuba. If investigation proves 
that execution story to be true Spain 

would better look out for serious troub- 

Thc third session of the School  will 

begin Tuesday, June 23. 

Twenty courses are offered in Pcda- 

COTJNTY DEMOCRATIC  CONVEN- 
TION. 

A Convention of the Democratic par- 
ty of Pitt county will be held at the 
Court House in Greenville on Wednes- 

gics.    Psychology,  History,   English j Jay, May 20lh, 1*0<;, at 12 o'clock M. 

Litera ure. Civics, Modern languages, 
Latin, Algebra, Ni lure Work, Music, 
Drawing, Vertical Writing and all the 

public school branches. 
Fifteen instructors from the Faculty 

of the I'niversity of the State Normal 

School, University of Louisiana, Clark 
University and the city schools of Wil- 
mington, Charlotte, Winston, and Ral- 
eigh. 

Prof. Austin C. Apgnr, of Trenton, 

New Jersey, the f motis teacher of Sci- 
ence will have charge of the Nature 
Work. 

Miss Belle Thomas, of the Cook 
County Normal, will have charge of all 

Primary Work. 
Miss Little and Professor Newlands, 

fauious teachers of Chicago and Onta- 

rio, will give instruction in Drawing 
and Vertical Writiug. Prof. New- 
lands is the pioneer of vcilical writing in 

America, 
Dr. C. Alphonzo Smith, of Louisi- 

ana, will conduct the courses inKnglish 

Literature. 
Full courses by Professors Alder 

man, Toy, Noble, Graham, lilair- 
lirown and others will be given daily. 

Mr. Ellis, of Clark University, will con 
duct a Psychological Laboratory. 

The Uuiversity Library, containing 

30,000 volumes, will be open every 
day, affording unusual faci'ities for pri- 

vate reading  and   intelligent  research. 
Free access to the Scientific Labora- 

tories will be given to the students of 
the Summer School. 

Chapel Hill is delightfully situated in 

the Hill Country of North Carolna, 
with a most salub.inus climate. The 

campus of fiO acres, well shaded, the 
spacious buildings and libraries, and 
the beautiful rcenery offer a most at- 
tractive place of summer residence. 

Tuition fee $(> admits to all courses, 

lleiard is reasonable, from $10 to $li> 

per mouth. Cheaper rates of board 
and tuiton arc offered to part'e-s coining 

in clubs. 
A neat pamphlect containing full iu 

formation as to all details will be sent 

to any applying to Professor Alderman, 

the Sperintendent. 

In the 
tor the purpose of appointing  delegat) 
to the State Convention     to be   held in 

the city of Raleigh on June 26th. 1896. 
The Democratic voters of tiie several 

townships arc requested to meet at the 
usual place of meetirg in the township 
on Saturday, May Kith, 1896, at 3 

o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of ap- 
pointing delegates to said County Con- 
vention. 

According to the plan of organization 
the townships are entitled to appoint the 

follow number of delegates and alter- 

nates each, lo-wit: 
Heaver Dam 4. 
Hchoir   >. 

Bethel o. 
Carolina 7. 
Chicord  14. 
Contentneu 14. 
Falkland 4. 
r'nrmville ">. 
Greenville 18. 
Pactolus  4. 
Swift Creek  K. 
By order of the  Democratic   Execu- 

tive Coniin'tte of Pitt County. 
R. WILLIAMS, AI.KX. L. BLOW, 

Secretary. Chairman. 

FOR THE   BEST   INTEREST 
THE TOWN. 

OF 

Roll of Honor. 

Of Greenville Public School,  taught 
by Mrs. J. L.  Sugg   and   Miss   Sadie 

Short, for month ending April 24th. 

HKillKIl   IIKI'AIMRKXT. 

Girls—Mollie Bryan, Mary Harris, 

Mary McGfwan, Ada Clark, Jessie 
Holiday, Lollie White. Nettie Spain, 
Kniina Starkcy, I.ueie Fo.bes, Dell 

Forbes. 
Hoys—Rat Rountree, Foster Qninn, 

Milton White, Johnnie While, Johnnie 
Congleton, Bruce Raker, Claud Tuns- 
tall, Closs Hearneand Ilasscll    Daniel. 

rlllM.litV   DKI'AUTMKST. 

(Jirls—Jennie   Congleton,     Mat 'ic 
Downs. Frankie Harris. Julia Harris, 
Cailie llolliday, Mary Johnson, Nannie 
Johnson, Maud Lanier, Carrie Kinion, 
Kmma MeGowan, Alma Tucker, Rosa 
Tally, Mattie Corv. Allie Spain. 

Boys—Claud Hra\ton. lleb; r Bar- 
ber, Jitninic Evats, Peter tiwaltney, 
Roy Hearne, .Johnnie House, Archie 
Joyner, Guv La::icr, Charlie Tucker. 
Harry White. 

cn i 
 A large assortment of the celebrated  

Eagle Brand of Fine Shoes 
 just received-    A complete slock of  

General MERCHANDISE! 
always ou hand. 

SAM'L T.  WHITE 
(At C. A. Whitos old stand.) 

HYCO TOBACCO HI 
To meet the demand from growers of tiuo T ihacco for a HIGH 

GRADE FERTILIZER, we have placed on the maiket HYCO which 
\s destined to fill the bill of a perfect Fertilizer. We use High Qrade 
Sulphate of Potash in the manufacture of these goods, which is ab- 
solutely free from Chlorine. 

Guaranteed minitrum analysis: 
Ammonia ;i.00 to 3.50 per cent. 
Available Phosphoric Acid 8 00 to 9 00 per oeut. 
Iusoluble " "    2.00 to 300 per cent. 

Total 
Potash k20 

For sale bv 
W.H WHITE, 

Greenville, N. C 

1000 to 1200 per cent- 
300 to   3.50 per cent. 

Manufactured by 
Columbia Guano Co., 

Norfolk, Va. 

EDITOR REFLECTOU :—It was in- 
deed a pleasure to me to read the arti- 
cle of fJL X." in Thursday's REFLEC- 

TOK and I assure him tluit it was for the 
interest of all that prompted me to 
write the article on -Social Drinking." 

As "M. X." says, I knew that it 
would not meet with the approval of 

••the m.my" because the tru'h is what 
always hu''I*, though sometimes things 

that are untrue caur-e a great deal ot 

unbappiness. 
I heartily agree with -'M. X." when I "U penoui wanting such  work done  to 

he says «he bnrfncSB men and laflies of a   CWT™Pon'1 ■**itt edi,cr- 

M'S. Jessie 
lirown, at Greenville. 

We have h;ul good ruins and people 
arc very busy planting tobacco this 
week. There will be more planted 
here than last year, 50 per cent more. 

There will be a Knights of Honor 
picnic here May 0th. All Knights arc in- 
vited to come and bring a basket. The 
Grand Dictator will deliver an address. 

Wc think the Kinslon Free Press a 
very good paper, but we think the 
Greenville REFLECTOR equally as good. 
And we know the REFLECTOU does 
the nicest job work for as little money 
as any paper in the State.    Wc advise 

TWO PAPERS FOS f 1.50. 

EIHTOU RBKLECTOK:—Had "M." in 
Monday's REFLECTOU contributed   his 

article to the series   of inquiries as   to 
the best thing to do to help Greenville 

he would have   been   entitled    to   the 

premium.    Of course it docs   not meet 
with the approval of many,   but   what 
good  thing  does?    And   some of the 
"many" are regarded as the  best  peo- 

ple of the   community.    It   is   indeed 
refreshing to read the article of'M." and 
there is more truth than  poetry    in   it 
all.    Business   men     and   the   young 
ladies of any  town  or  community   are 

more resi>onsible  for   drinking among 

th: young  men    than   all   the  othe,- 
factors that makeup a community.   If 

they would try they could put a stop to 

social drinking.    If hJsinesj men would 
require it as a qualification   to   employ- 
ment as   clerks and employers of every 
kind the habit of social drinking  would 

not be formed, or if formed   would   be 
abandeued before  it had grown   so  far 
on young men as to be hard to lie broken 

up.    Ifyousg ladies would   decline  to 
receive  the  attentions  of   young  men 
whose breath was flavored with whisk- 

ey, and whose very word and   manners i 

indicated drink, young men could   not 
gain admittance to society who   drank 
There is no excuse for social   drinking. 

It leads to debauchery in the end.    The 
spectacle presented after  almost   every 
excitemement,  such  as   the   morning 

after the late fire,  gave   utterance    to 
its toleration by   the community.   "Oh. 

I   was at the   fire   and   got  exhaust- 

ed," and   after   the   lire, many   were 

exhausted for two days.    Young   men 
who   go    to   balls   and  take    drinks 
while the dance is in   progress, usually 

revel after the ball is over  for the  bal- 
ance of the night, or a gn.at portion of 

it, and carry the signs  the next day. 

There is nothing that affects   the   good 
of a community more than   the tolera- 
tion ot social drinking.    It   is   without 

any   excuse    whatever.    Il    leads   to 
other habits and vices that would never 
be thought of, aud which lead  to  ruin 

and shame.    It is to be hoped that "M" 
will pursue his argument against social 

drinking further.     Never was   there   a 

better time, and hi will have   done the 
young     men    the   greatest    kindness 

should he bring about a reformation  in 
this line.     Fathers  and  mothers  who 
have sous and daughters will honor and 

bless him. M. X. 

There's nothing the matter with the 
Democratic party in North Carolina. 
All that is necessary now is for the po- 
litical doctors   to let it alone.      Kven   a 
homoeopathic dose of fusion medicine 
would do it harm. All the Democra- 
cy of North Carolina needs is a good 
tonic, ami that will come by telegraph 
from Chicago on the 7th or Hfhof July- 
—Wilminston Star. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE KltONT WITH A COMPE1.TE LINE  

m   ©EMER4& M!E0H4TOim 
rOPTY TEARS EXTKRIENCE lias taught  me tbatllic best is the chenies 

Hemp llo|ic, Building Lime,Cucumber Pumps, Farming Implements, and every 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanic; and general house purposes, as well a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Goods I have always on band. Am head 
quarters tor Heavy Groceries, and jobbing agent tor Clark's O. N*. T. Spoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerk I. 

4^PR1© lORBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

J. L. SUGG. 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance. 

GRKENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuUBOt Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At lowec' current rates. 

\M A.&E^TFOR FIRST-CT.iA.SS FTRE PROOFS/VPF. 

O.   Cobb, Pitt Co.. N. C. T. J.   POl'E, Southampton Co., Va 

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex- 
Deputy ll. S. Marshal, 
Columbus, Kan., says: 

"I was delivered 
of    TWINS    in 
less than 20 min- 
utes and with 
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

DID HOT SUFFER AFTEBWARD. 

jeans cse "tsst «OTBMUSB» 
muled free. 
BEAD FIELD BEGCLAT0B CO., ATUST1, GA. 

SOLD BI ALL DRUGGISTS. 

COBB BROS & CO. 
JVorfolls.  ~^r^x. 

COTTON AM) PK1N0T HE R< I ANTS, 
AND 

tock,  Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 ami 2t>5 Progress Building, Water Street.) 

Baggiug, Ties aad Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

{^"Correspondence and Consignments Solicited. 
Sbspperaon's 1S78 Code, used in Telegraphing. 

Reiriov £*, 1 
AAAAAAAAAA 

Commissioners Sale. 
In pursuance of a decree rf tbe Su- 

perior court of 1'itt county made at 
April term lf9C In an action therein 
pending entitled If. G. Lang v* Moses 
R. I omaSS and T. W. Can- Ac. 
1 will on Monday, June 1st 18% 
before the Court House door in Green- 
ville, sell at uublic side for cash, a tract 
of land lying in Karnivillc township 
Pitt county, immediately in the fork of 
Middle Swamp and Sandy Hun and ad- 
i lining the lands of A". J. Flanagan E 
A. Moya Richard Carr ami S. V. 
Whitsfcesd   and  containing   329  seres 
more or less. , .___ 

JAMES A. LANG; 
Commissioner. 

Tliis the Jlth day of Aprii 1S'J6. 

Prm 

This Chance  Does  Not Come  Every 
Day. 

The UEKLKCTOR has just made ar- 
rangements with the North Carolinian, 

ofllaleigh, whereby we can furnish 

both papers, weekly, a whole year for 

$1.50. 
Our readers are well acquainted with 

both these papers. No paper ever 
published in Pitt county contained as 
much news as is now found evtry 

week in THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 

while the North Carolinian ranks ns 

the best weekly paper iu the State. 
If you want the home, State and 

general news these two papers will fur- 
nish it to you. Remember this is cam- 

paign year and you could not subscribe 

at a better time. 

RINOC 
BACCO • C 

Rocky Mount, N. C. 
January 1G, '0G. 

F. S. Royster. 
Dear Sir—You cm enter my 

order tor 40 tons of your Oro- 
uoco Tobacco Guano, 
think I will need rifty tons for 
my own use. I have used 
Orinoco for two seasons past 
and I like it. It's a splendid 
tobaeo guano. 

Respectfully, 
R. H. RICKS. 

Mr Hicks has made a large 
fortune raising fine tobacco. 
His commendations of a ferti- 
lizer is worth SOBSetMnC. as 
he knows what ho  is  talkiug 
libOUt. 

For s de by G.   M.  Tucker, 
' Greenville, N. <i. 

S.ROYSTEH GUANO CO 
BORO. N.C.» NORFOLK .Va. 

I»I-S-- ■ i-~m~j 

LAND SALE. 
liy virtue of a decree ot the Superior 

Court of Pitt eounty made at March 
term 189C in an action therein pending 
entitled J. N. liyniun executor of R. A. 
Ayniim versus It. B. Ityunm et ale, 1 
will ou Monday, June 1st, 1MIG sell at 
rublic sale, before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the biflbsst bid- 
der the following tracts or parcels of 
land situate in Farmville township, l'iti 
county, described iu the last will and 
testamentOl H. A.   Hynuin as follows : 

1. One tract beginning at SO ash in 
the run of Gideon's or Jacob's Branch 
and running with the various courses 
of the Frank Moon land.up to when- 2 
ditches cross, then up the ditch that 
leads to the old road, then with the 
Frank Moore land to the Greenville 
and Wilson road to the m uth of the 
avenue leading from the road to Dr. 
BynuD's ineii Sooth 7GJ East 206 poles 
to a fin il drain or branch, then uown 
said branch South 781 East 2S poles, 
then down said branch South 81} East 
41 poles then down said branch North 
6'.tl East 8!) poles to aoertain white ash, 
then South 714 East 5 poled to a 
small water oak on   the run of   Black 
gwamp, then down the various courses 
of said Swamp to the mouth of Gideon s 
branch then up the various courses of 
said brarch to IBM beginning, contain- 
ing by estimation live hundred acres 
more or less. It being the MM land 
devised in said will to K. B. Bynum. 

■I, "The tract known as the Davis 
laud the samel bought of Allen By- 
num."'    ccutiining      acres   more   or 
less.     It being tbo taBBS land devised In 
said will to William Boyce and wife 
for life with remainder to Bennie 
Bififs. 

6. The tract of land known as the 
Askew land containing 19i»J acres 
more or less.' It being the lanu de- 
vised in said will to the children of 
JohnT. Bvniim deceawd. 

All of said lands will be sold subject 
to such improvements pUeed thelcon 
since the death of R. A. Bynum. 

Terms of Sale—Cash. 
ALEX. L. BLOW, 

Commissioner. 
Greenville, N. C April 22nd 1896. 

In about sixty days I will move 
my stock of Hardware and Stoves 
to one oj the brick stores now bo- 
iosr built. Until rhat lime I will 
reduce the price ou ray Uridware 
10 per cent aud ou my Stoves 
from 

Tobacco 
Flues. 

Ready For Delivery 
Haying secured a shop 
on Dickerson Avenue 
near R. L. Humber's, 
I am prepared to fill 
your orders for 

I| ft $1 EiCIIsTEEL   FLUES 
Mv ?8 00 Stoves will be  eold   forLf ™mp \\v\op   as   ffilll- 
|7 00 ; My $10.00 Stoves for $900,aC baillt  pi ILL    dS    LOIH 
andmy W0.00NewLoefor*18.i'0.!mon   ir0n.      Have    DUt 
Pumps, Doors,   Sash   aud   mils, 
specialties.    Axes 50c   oud   |60o. 

I am offering my Corn bhellera 
and Sewing Machines at cost. 

I have just received a lot of 
barbed aud fencing wire. 

All Ol uiy 73c a*es will go lor 
60c. Try ono el my 5«c axes. 
Call early and bring the Cash. 

D.D .HASKETT 
Five Points, Greenville, N. C 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having hecn appointed and iluly «iu ■!- 

1 lied as administrator of the estate of 
W. C. House deceased, all persons hold- 
ing claims against said estate aro bore. 
by notitled to present them to the under- 
signed for payment, properly anthcnii- 
cated. on or before th« 10th day of April 
1897, or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery. Al. parsons Indebted 
to said wsvate are requests I to make Im- 
mediate n.\yin«M.t :o the underslirned. 

This the Tth day of April 1OT6. 
I). B. HOUSE, 

Adrur. of W. 0. House, ilccM. 

in new machinery and 
guarantee first class 
work. Look to VOIT 
interest and give mo 
your orders. 

A.B.ELLIXGON, 

Agent tor Wall Paper. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk ot 1'Ut 

County having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration to me, the undersigned, on 
the 24th. day of February, 1896., on the 
estate of Benj. Belcher, deceased, no- 
tica is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to the Estate to make inimednite 
payment to the undersigned, and so ell 
lied tors of said Kstata to present their 
claims properly aullMitiiatod, to the 
underalg-ed, within twelve months 
after the date of this Notice, or this No- 
tice will be plead In bar of their re- 
covery. This Ihe 2d Jay of March,18»6. 
«""*• BCHEABS, 

Admr on the Estate of Ber-J. Belcher. 

TOBACCO FLUES. 
We. the undersigned, haviuar 

purchased or used Tobacco Flues 
mr.de bv \V 0. Mallisou last sea- 
RC a and unhesitatingly say they 
are A- 1 both in worknmn*liip and 
are n i.eh (.tsicr pot together than 
Flue* usually made. All Joints 
riveted or binged, 

J. J. LALGHINQHOUJE, 

W. G GKIST, 
S. L. GIHRT, 
S P. Cullis. 

We ure now taking orders for 
next seapou and wilt guarautee 
quality the best and prices as low 
as any. Correspondent solicited. 
Give correct aiae ol insid. of barn 
and we will make flues BO yon 
can put them up in fifteen min- 
utes. 

W. C. MATXISON & SON. 

Washington, N 0. 



New 
Spring 
Styles. 

[THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections 

White Onion Sets at S. If.   Sct'-ultu. 

The early gardener* arc eating    rad- 
-shcs. 

When yen want a real    good   smoke 
to Morris  .Meyer. 

The material (or the   telephone ex- 
change has arrived. 

LOST IN THE MUD. 

' And We Could Not  Find Much  of a 
String; of Personals Today. 

There was some hail 
riday afternoon. 

south of  town 

Friday's rain mudded the   river 
started it on a rise. 

and 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy. 

lOBHIGH SPRING NOV- 
eiii"s you cuuuot find a 
more cotnpleto stock iu the 
S'ute. Everything needed 
loi high dress and prices 
that are surprising.    They 

ANK WITH THE BEST 
that the conutry affords. 
For durability and near 
I   defy   competition.      I 
liavo just returned from 
the     northern      maikets 

NDPURCHASED ACOM 
plete stock of SPRING 
CLOTHING which for 
assortment, style and til 
caunot he equaled iu a 
first class store anywhere 

J.OT A SUIT IN STOCK 
that is out of style. 1 
sold very close last sea 
son aud have uo shelf 
worn goods to offer you. 
Everything up-to-date.   I 

I NOW I CAN SUIT YOU 
I have a number of years 
experience in the Cloth- 
'u<r business aud under 
stand the taste and wants 
of you all. Give mo a call. 

IN    IN    NEED   OF 
anything   in   GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS look 
over wv stock and you 
• ill buy.   The line is 
con pit to   aud   nobby. 

|\ THE Dili" GOODS LINE 
I  am    up to-date and have 
the late t PRINTS to select 
from.    I   was careful in my 
elections and can show you 
some beautiful effects    My 

LINE OF HATS ARE UN 
surpassed- I have a Hat 
for every man and boy in 
Pitt county. Every shape 
and shade imaginable I 
have a hat chart of styles. 

OES. YOU CAN BE 
Baited in any Einke, shape 
or quality. I make a spec 
ia'ty of riuo Shoes for both 
Ladies and Gentlemen and 
will make close figures. 

LY THE LATEST IN 
N 01 IONS are kept in 
stock and they are of the 
higbesl order. A call will 
convince the most skepti- 
c al of I bis fact. Remember 

NOW IS THE! TIME TO 
have a Suit Made to Or- 
der. My samples are all 
in and are beauties. Fit 
guannted and satisfac- 
tion given in e very case 

Several Of the clerks are hiking it by 
turns going fishing. 

Things have grown veiyj[iiiet out ill 
the tobacco quarter. 

As it begins to turn warmer the smile 
of the ice .nan returns. 

If the weather  slays lair   you   may 
look for it to be warmer. 

Joe Evans can show  the   finest   Rid 
ishes of the season so tar. 

Half the wickedness   in the   world   is 
gossip s'artcd by good people. 

It is unwise to enter   into   an   obli- 
gation beyond ability to fulfill. 

good   day—three 
population. 

Sunday      was   a 
added to Greenville's 

A Salisbury boy died of apoplexj 
brought on by smoking cigarettes. 

It is easy for a man to promise to be 
good when he is too sick to be bad. 

There is to be a big excursion from 
Washington to Norfolk   on  May   27th. 

It is time for snake yarns. "Little" 
liar! Iclls the biggest one of tiie season 
so far. 

The tailor who essayed editing found 
that it was easier to press the suit than 
lo suit the press. 

Litt Maddux says the guinea pigs o" 
Ashley \\ ilson's stock farm are sud'er- 
ing from sun stroke. 

There is to be a big wedding at Ml. 
l'leasa' t church, four miles from town, 
on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. C T. Munford is giving one of 
iiis Forbestown houses, occupied by 
Mr. T.install, a new dress of paiui. 

If" you want Ice Cream, .Soda Water. 
Milk Shakes, Coco Cola, Lemonade 
and .Sherbets call ou Morris Meyer. 

We hear that a liltle boy near town 
was playing with a puppy, ou Sunday, 
and the "puppy bit him through the  lip. 

t il am prepared to furnish Iec Cream 
to families iu any quantity. Give me 
your oruel.-. MOBBIS   MKYKK. 

The offices of Dr.   W. TL Bagwell 
and liloiint & l'leming, which were 
burned iu the laic fire, arc being re- 
built. 

We hear two more handsome resi- 
dences ta ke 1 for Dickinson a"cuue, 
with the >.I03pec! that work will begin 
at an early day. 

Leap year is nearly one-third gone 
and the girls seem to be making mighty 
poor use of it     Jt will be  eight   rears I c * 
before another leap year, too. 

Interost is increasing iu tliu meeting 
I the Methodist  church.    There  were 

several penitents at   ihe   services   this 
morning. 

We    heard   a    man   say   Saturday 
;hl tiiat lie once took a mortgage   on 

a coffin, and  had   to  threaten  a fore- 
closure \'i gi l his pay for it. 

The Republican primary here Satur- 
day was on the tame order, nothing 
done but naming delegates and select- 
ing a precinct executive committee. 

Fou    SALE About   fifteen   empty 
flour barrels. Apply at REFUSCTOK 

office. 

KKII.I:< loi; advertisers are showing 
thcni-elves in editing the paper to-dav. 
What they say is to the point and the 
reader should look closely :\v every col- 
umn. 

The Odd Fellows are negotiating 
with Mr. W. II. Long to have n new 
ball for their use in the upper story of 
the new Tyson block to be built by 
Elliott Bros. 

Cod Fish, Irish Potatoes, i'.'epared 
Buckwheat, Oat Flakes, Cheese, Mac- 
caroni, P. It. Molasses, at S. M. 
Scbullz. 

The moeting in the Methodist church 
continues this week.    Itev. Mr. Wilson 
held three services on Sunday, preaching 
a very enjoyable sermon to the children 
in the afternoon. 

Will James was telling Saturday 
that he caught a four pound carp with 
hook Mild line iu the river. lie Bays he 
thought lie h,'l struck a sturgeon from 
the way the lish pulled. 

North Carolina, unquestionably the 
greatest State in the Union, has plenty 
of room for every class of good people 
desirous of coming and living among us. 
—Henderson Cold Leaf. 

On  the first   Sunday   in    May   the 
Ifaleigh News and Observer will issue a 
special edition under the auspices of the 
North  Carolina    Teacher's   Asseinblv. 

| Jt promises to be a splendid number. 

We regret to learn  of the  death   . f 
!Mrs. .1. W. Dixon, of Widow  Green, 
, which    occurred ou   Saturday    night. 
| Mr. Dixon Lna many friends here   who 
deeply sympathize with him in his   be- 
reavement. 

•   (J. E. Harrison is sick. 

W. T.  Haydn, of  Washington  City, 
is here. 

•I. K. Davis, of  Fannville, was  here 
Monday. 

W. A. Burnett, of Khwton, spent to- 
day here. 

J. It.   Davenport,  of l'aetolus,   was 
here Friday. 

•I. F. King has been   quite  sick   the 
Ust few days. 

Married. Boll of Honor. 
Mr. .1.   T.   Worthing-tn and  Miss |     yov t|le ^c,m^ month of the  public 

Mary L. Mewborn were  married Wed-  geltool taught at King's   CltHB   Roads, 
ncsday at the res;dence of Mrs. S. M. 
Hanrahan, near Griffon. 

11. E. Parlmni left tor   lialeigh 
day mornii g. 

Fri- 

Jarvis Sugg left Thursday for Gclds- 
boro on   liusiuess. 

O. C. Nobles, of Vuuceboro, was here 
here Monday. 

Col. Eugene Ilarrell, of Halcigh, is 
hei c ou business. 

J. F. Leg/ett returned home Sat- 
urday troni Georgia. 

It. L. Smith returned from Richmond 
Thursday evening. 

Itev. A. Greaves returned to Kin- 
slonMciiday  evening. 

C. D. Uountrce returned from I.ynch- 
burg Tliur-ulay evening. 

Liltle C. T. is stopping with his lar 
ents.    Congratulations. 

O. L. Joyner returned from La- 
Grange Saturday morning. 

Deputy Sheriff II. T. King returned 
from ivaleigh Thursday night. 

lWuiasier J. .1. Boffins, of l'aetolus, 
was here Saturday afternoon. 

Solicitor C. Al. Bernard left Sat- 
urday lor Van.-e court at Henderson. 

Mrs. M. II. I'uincrry, of Kiuslon, 
came over Monday lo visit her parents. 

Walter Pender and Kaniest Forbes 
went lo Tarboro Saturday ou a tandem 
wheel. 

Capt. i». W. Joyner, once a citizen 
of Greenville, is here   ou   a    visit   to 
tricmU. 

.1. It. Ball, a cotton buyer of Ral- 
eigh, is making his headquarters here 
for a  while. 

Franklin Edwards, of llookerlon, 
spoilt Sunday ln.ro with his granddaugh- 
ter, .Mrs. J. IV. Blown. 

Mis S. M. Scluillz and children 
have returned home Iroiu a visit   to her 
parents in Rocky .Mount. 

Louis Meyer returned to   Greenville 
from  Tarboro   Tniirsday   evening anil 
will remain here with his brother. 

Mrs. W. 1'. \\ bite, ol Hobgood, who 
has been visiting tho family of her 
brother, R. L. Hiimber, returned home 
10 day. 

Glad to see Engineer George Smith 
bi.ek on his run ou the passenger train, 
after being oil a week   on   account   of 
sickness. 

Mrs. Dr. D. W. Bullock, of Wil- 
mington, and Mrs. Helen llymnn, of 
Whitakcrs. are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Joyner. 

V. L. Stephens, of Dunn, arrived 
Saturday evening and remained until 
Monday with his parents hue. His little 
son was with him. 

Mis. Fannie Heilbrouer, of New 
York, who has been spending a few 
days with the family ol M. R. Lang. 
left Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Julian Timberlake, of Raleigh, 
who has been visiting her parents at 
Coltouil..!c, took the train here Sat- 
urday morning lor home. 

C. li. Moseley and wife, who have 
been spending sonic time with their 
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Lipscomb, loll 
Friday morning for Wilmington. 

Mrs. E. S. Green, Miss Betsy 
Greene, J. S. Tunstall and R. Greene 
went to Greene county Monday to at- 
tend the funeral of Mrs. J. W. Dixon. 

Miss Jennie Williams returned home 
Thursday evening from a visitot several 
weeks to Washington City and Raleigh. 
She brought her neicc, little Bettie 
Russ, home with her for a vistit. 

Don't Negect This. 

Any voters who have moved to town 
since last election, or who have changed 

their residence from one ward to an- 
other, should look alter their registration 
if they desire to be qualified to vote in 
the coming town election- 

Bethel Items. 
BETHEL, N. C, April 2.*t,  '%. 

J. II. Blount, of Greenville, was in 

town Sunday. 

V. L. Stephens, of Dunn, was in 
town to-day. 

Miss MUM Barnhill is visiting rela- 
tives in town this week. 

M. C. S. Cherry and „W. J.  White- 
liurst went lo Williamston Sunday. 

Blouul & Bro. have moved lo their 

brick store at the hotel. 

Julius Rosenbaum was the happiest 
man in town last week—its a girl. 

HenryC. Waters was on the sick list 
lajt week. We are glad to see him 
out to-day. 

Miss Bessie Speight, of Martin coun- 
ty, spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Jesse W. Carson. 

The switch at the railroad depot is 
being extended preparatory to building 
the new depot. 

Big Worm*. 

Friday Ernest Forbes and II. llynian 
were digging tor fishing worms, in the 
rear of 1 lumber's machine shop, and 

found some unusually large grub worms. 
They were as largo around as a man's 

thumb and four of them weighed a 
quarter of a pound. 

A Fire Near Scota nd Neck. 
News received here Wednesday of a 

destructive fire about a half a mile this 

side of Scotland Neck, in the saw mill 
On ied by Mr. Coughcnor. It was 
totally destroyed and was valued at 
about $.30,000. We could not learn if 

(here was any insurance. 

Census of School Districts. 
Register of Deeds W. M. King re- 

quests us to give notice to the School 

Coininiticcnicn of" the several dis- 
tricts of the county, to lake a census 

within the next month of the children, 
of school age iu (heir respective districts- 
and make return of same to his office 
according to law. Sec section 2">7'J o1 

School Law as amended by act of 1898. 

by Miss Bessie Tyson : 

Girls—Mi.ry Little, Maggie Little, 

Nannie Pniker, Hattic Smith, Eva 
Smith, Maud Tyson, Annie Tyson, Sue 
Tyson, Martha Strickla.il. Ma (ha 
Abinnis, Mary Abranis,Nunnie Abrains. 
Donie Abrains and Dclphia Abrams. 

Needle in His Foot for 60 Years. 
Mr. Samuel C. Garrison is Gfl   year?, 

old.     When ■ hoy of 1.1 lie got  a nee- 

dle in his   foot.    The   physicians   did 

what they could to get it out but  to no | 

avail.    From time to  time  since   (lien 
il has caused him pain,  and lately    had 

gotten   quite troublesome.    Mr. Gar- 
rison located il by the pain as near   the 
top of his foot       Yesterday,   after    suf- 

fering all night   he went to   Drs.   Irwin 

Our Special Effort 

Boys—Ira   Moore,    Gray   Corbctt, 
i  i f        ii    i  !_•   -.i     DS.I:    I».._L »t Misenhciinci'.    Thev tiniiid the need-   C_T^ 1    "B 1     > T" TV  T *—* John lyson, Hugh Smith,  Bnlie I'arkl >"••».    I 9  |_J   I     rv |   /     ^ 

,.i       .      , „    , , ,»; ■   ,      I.   _ le (without the help of    X    ravs)   near   Vjl f\     \     I   ^. \    "W er. Cleveland Barker ami Diek ranter      v ■ -   ' !     —* -*-       -*-  *> -*- ■*-   > X^_ji 
the lop of the loot and brought it out 
nearly whole, just as it went in.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

It might be well to stale that no 
pupil is ou the honor roll who was not 
present both days of   the   examination. 

Fire in Kinston. 

There  was  another fire   in   Kin; ton 

Wednesday   mailing about   4 o'clock. 
The  store of   S. Alphiu    &   Co.    was 

bur I. with  a total loss  of   contents. 
The  loss on   stock    was about   $2,500 

with  an insurance   of from $1,200 to 

A Handsome Brick Block. 
Mr. W. II. Long tells us he has re- 

ceived ihe specifications for a new block 
<>f buildings which Elliott Bros, r.ill 

put up where the Tyson block was 

burned, on the east side of   the   street. 
He tells us  this new  block  u   to be  a  . 

.      . .    |eI,oUU,     Mr. Alphiu and   tanulv, who 
very handsome  structure,    two    stories;  ..,,., 
,. ,      „.. .  ., ... .   .slept in Ihe bark ol the store, bad avorv 
high.      Hie ground floor   will    contain; , ,  , 

.   , .    narrow escape and were saved by per- 
five stores aiidiifroid en trance to (he                    '                                      ' 

„,.          ,     ,.            ,. .     sons passing on  (he street who saw (he 
upper story,     ihe entire Irout   ot the' 
second floor will lie made into nice  ot. 
fjccsnnd the rear will be connected with 

the stores below for use   by   the   occu- 
pants.   Work  will   commence    veiy 
soon on this block and it is expected  to 
be complete by August. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Last week Register of Deeds King 
issued four marriage licenses, all for 

white couples They were for M. L, 
Wiiiston and Cathrine P. Norville, J. 
T. Worthington and Mary L. Mew- 
horn, J. W. Taylor and Kizah Lee. 

W. Douglas Bain and Hannah L. 
Jones. These are the only licenses for 
white persons issued so far during this 

month. 

County Convention May 20th. 
The Democratic Executive Com- 

mitttec ot (he county and several of the 
township committees held a consulta- 
tion here Saturday. They seleetedV. ed- 

i.esday. May 20th, as the date for hold- 
ing thu county convention to select del- 

egates to the State convention. The 
township primaries will be held on Sat- 

urday, May 10th, to select delegates to 
the countv convention. 

/••A MrsvHopklnsJJoy.* 

The 
King 

Clothier, 

Three stores going up for  Mrs. Jar- 
vis, the contract let for   fivj  tor  Elliot   hn,n and   Robinson,   whereby  tin 

Governor Carr has sanctioned au ex- 
change of courts  between Judges Gra- 

ta 

--*#^, *- 

Bros., and every one of them engaged, 
before the laying of the first brick. 
This shows something of the demand 
for houses in Greenville. 

Pure blood is the safeguard of healt'' 
Keep the blood pure with Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla it you would always b« "well. 

_ SPECIAL SALE —Eight head of 
Young Horses and Mules will positively 
be sold without reserve ou Saturday, 
May 2nd. 18'.)G, to close business. 

GEORGE.   M.   TlCKEK. 

No fonn of opposition or danger can 
deter the true man from doing what he 
knov I to be his duty. 

iner will preside over the May term o,' 

Beaufort, and the latter over the Slay 
term of Halifax court- 

The cheapest magazine we have yet 
seen is Niek*dl Magazine, by Russell 

P ublisliitig Co., Boston. The price is 
only 5 cents a number and it is aston- 

ishing how so excellent a magazine can 
be published at so small a price. The 
illustrations aud matter equal in eyer 

reflect the higher priced' publications. 
|t is worth many tiines the price. 

Gone to tne yen. 
The two negro boys, The. Jenkins 

and Lai.ier Jenkins, who at the last 
term of Pitt Superior Court were con- 

ictt-d of murder ID the second degree 
and sentenced to twenty years each in 
the penitentiary, were taken to Rah igh 

to-day- At the close of the trial no- 
tice of appeal was entered for them, 

but as the appeal was not carried out 
they gi to serve their sentence. 

Lightning Strikes a Church. 
During the storm. Friday afternoon, 

idituing struck the 1'ivsbvterian 
■htirch. The bolt struck near the bell 

in the tower considerably shattering 
the woodwork ami breaking one of Ihe 

windows. The damage done to the 

building is estimated at about S"»0- 
Lightning also struck the large walnut 
tree in front of the residence ol Mayor 

Forbes, on Greene street, about fifty 

yards from the church. 

Fire m the Country. 
Mr. Ricky Moore tells us thai 

a tenant IIOUSJ ou his place, live 
miles below town, was dtsiroy- 

1 by tire Wednesday afternoon. 

The house Was occupied by a colored 

family, all of whom but three small 
children were out at work at the time. 

Parties out in the field saw the stnokc 
and went running to the house, reach- 

ing there jusl in time to save the two 
smallest children. Nothing at all could 
be saved from the house, the occupants 

losing every thing they had. 

The Atlantic Hotel. 

The Newborn Journal says hat Mr. 
W. P. Campbell will have the manage- 

ment of the famous Atlantic Hotel, at 
Morehead, the coming season. For 

sevens] years past Mr. Campbell has 
been chief clerk there, and he is pleas- 
antly remembered by the many guests 

who went annually to that delightful 
resort. Ifanylhiug like a convenient 
railroad schedule can be secured we have 
00 doubt that there will be many people 

going Ironi Grccuville to Morehead the 

coining slimmer. 

Whichard Items. 

WiiicHAi.-i), N. C, April slat, 1896. 
The weather continues fine for the 

farmers. Fair and hot, but getting 
rather dry. Cotton is coming up a 

little. 

W. A- Fleming, of" Ihtssell, was here 

again Saturday. lie must be getting 
some encouragement here in his line of 

business, insurance. 

Whicliard is not on aboom, but three 
new houses (one store and   two dwell- 
ings) arc going up here now. 

/ '*       • 
W. It. Whichard went to Greenville 

last Friday. On his return, When in 
about live miles ol hoine, he was taken 

very sick at his stomach, which lasted 
two or three |iours. He says tell the 

Editor "He djotflta't take any more 
deviled crab in his'n," 

The Greenleaf Johnson Lumber Co., 
are getting on fine with their work. 

They are moving about a quarter-mil- 

lion feet of logs per week. 

J. W. Roberson, General »upcriu- 

ilent of t|ie G. J. L. Co. here, visited 
his family \i\ Martin county, Saturday 
and Sunday. His little son, dishing 

is with him this week. 

Four Assessments fse May. 

Mr. S. M.   Schultz,    Financial Re- 

flames iitid aroused thcslecping inmates. 

The tire is supposed te have resulted 
from the explosion of a lamp which had 
been left burning. The building be- 

longed to Mrs. Hunter, of (lohlslioro 
and hi badly damaged. The brick 
walls an-all right, but ihe wood work 

is ruiced. The firemen did good ser- 
vice, in three   minutes   from   the time 

porter of Insurance Lodge,  No.    1169,\tbey began '<> play on the Are they had 
Knights of IL-nor, tells  us (hat   the it uuder control    But   Pw the firemen 
Supreme Secretary of the order has   is-i"11  '''''{'"ei.    Btroot   that escaped the 
sued for the month of May four   ass-ss- *»ines   of last yea-'s fire   would   have 

incuts to meet the promp.  payment   ol!o0,lt'- 
death losses to date.    The   past   winter . 

.      . „ " 11 e can t have   free   coinage   ol >il- 
sliowcd iin excessive d-ath rate all over   .. „ ... ,       , .... ,        .•      . . ,i ver unless liv international agreement, 
the country.    These four assessmentsl^y ,|„. goU hues.    Did    ire   have  an 
cover 199 deatlis.aiid averaging the loss-jinternational agreement  when the I).-- 
esat $2,(Hi() will  make   |!)98,000  paidi^;"'1"'"11 "•' Independence was proclaim- 

out iu one month.     To    meet   this    till' 

members, estimated   at    120,01)0.   will 
pay $4 each, making I4A0.000,  which 
shows that the order is collecting during 
the month   uNiut   $82,000   more   than 
is needed to pay the losses.    Many of 
the members think such extra payment 
of assessments is unnecessary. 

ed,   or   whin    t.e 
adopted ?—Ex. 

Constitution     was 

Sprit 

Hardeeville Items. 

! is here at last. 

Mis. I. Mcf'ulle.i, of Greenville, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 

Ilardee. of tl is p'nec. 

Miss Beltie Hedard, ol neir Little 

li Id. is visiting friends and relative* at 
this phiec ilii* week. 

Mrs. Emily McLawhorn and daugh- 

ter Miss Olivia, ol Ridge Spring, spent 
Thursday with Mrs. N. II. Bcdard. 

Herbert Ormoad and  wife, of 0r» 
mondsville, spent Wednesday with her 
parents here. 

Tln-re was a huge crowd  at   the   M. 

Bank 
President Isaac Lewis of Sabiiui, Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
ceotloii- llo lias lived in Clinton Co. 
75 years, and has been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly 
testifies to tlic merit of Hood's Sarsa- 
parllla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood's Sarsiiparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes nerve, 
mental, bodily aud digestive strength. 

"I am glad to say that Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood puritler. It has done me good 
many timra. For several years I mnVred 
greatly with pains of 

Neuralgia 

Meus $ 8 60 Suits for $ 5.00 
9.50    ••        "       6.00 

1050    "        "        7.00 
"        1150    "       "        8 00 

12 50    "        "        9()0 
11        13 50    "       "      10.00 

[You lis $3.b0  " 
., *50»    " 

t        " O'.SO    ' 
\        " 8.00    ' 
I Boys $1.15 
!    " 2.00 
:   " 3.00 

200 
3 50 
4 50 
575 
.83 

1.28 
2.00 

to/^hV»ohuae;b0¥a Suk9 ^ a" *" aUd the *00d8   **•   no  *V* 

— We have a full lino of— 

%>adioQ:~:£ros8:~:Qoods, Qtc., 
iu tho latest designs      We cany a full   Hue   of Zieglar   Bros   Fin* 
8 »«, E. P. Reed Roe Shoes, Biou F. Ueyuold's 9St£S 

to lVZ '" * P08",On '° 8aVe >OU 80me "«»•» lhi8 MBT Com. 

O. T,   2Vfl:XJ3XTF'OR.X>, 
NEXT TO TYSON & RAWLS' BANK. 

9 
* E! 

here are 
M.'CO. 

In one eye and about my temples, es- 
pecially at nigbt when I bad been having 
a hard day of physical aud nieutal labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help only 

E. church at Oini indsville lo hear Rev.   in Hood's Sarsaporilla which cured me of 

Mr. Earnbeart last Sunday. 

The  farmers around 
very hasty in setiiiig out toln 

VVhitmell Ihirlec, near this place, 
h.! i lice i very ill for several months. 
We are glad to know that he is ou the 

mend. 

Mrs. X. II. B.dai.i. of this   pl-iee, 1- 
going  to  spend   some   time   this    .veek 

with friends and relatives   near  Unvr- 

ville. 

\; 

RUN DOWN AT THE HEEL- 
SPLIT AT THE TOE- 
BUSTED AT THE IN8TEP. 
TO UN A.T THE SOLE. 

Wh ch i f tho above troubles have yonr Slippers 1 

 (o)  

*s eficS 

Are made by a reliable manufaotarer who guaranteo every pair. 

-(o)  

I      Why 
DOt try 

them 
'       they 

aVe sure to please.    We have them in every size  and  style.   Some 
for tho infants, some for the grandmother, all intermediate sizes and 
widths. 

Try our line, plenty of 
style"and variety to select 
from. 

Lang Sells Cheap. 
Postoffice Coiner. 

Is fill of tho Bargains taat jars the the purchasers dollars and ceni'. 
I his fact joined to the truthful assertions, the largest stock, most 

beautiful selections, best values, make our store the most 
satisfactory plaoe for you to trade.    Come take a look at 

the many attractions   which   we  offer  you.    They 
cannot fail to elicit your admiration and make 

you our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 
every day during each season, but nev- 

er before auy better, grander, more 
beautiful    or    better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
buver   bought for  the 

Cash, and added to 
the    judgment 

of 30 years 
experience, we offer a Hue of 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
that  has   never been excelled or scarcely equalled in this town or 

county.    Our store in tho home <>f tare bargains,   genuine 
ineiit, honest goods, square dealing, polite atten'ion, 

and the place for  vo.i to  hade.    We  have 
them hero aud Gal! upon every Inner 

to examine them  Our store 
is full to comple- 

tion of ti.e 
following lines : 

Dry Goods, Ladies, .Visses and Childre n Die 
Goods, Shirt   Waist  Silks,   White Goods, 

Dimities, Cltallics, Henriettas, ail woo. 
Black   Dress   Goods,    Ripples, 

Novelty    Cotton     Goods. 
Linen   Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
Piques, White and Colored Sateens.Iudia Lawn s 

my bowels  reRular, and  like  the pills   ».,• /-,. , /<   i« l -r 
verymuch."   ISAAC LEWIS, Sabina, Ohio.   JlUSllllS, IJlllii'liaiHS.  I allCOCS  Hlld  OtliCr bCiUltllUl 

Stylish things too nnice noe to mention. Our Laces, Ribbons, Silks. 
Braids, Buttons, Velvets nod other Trimmings make tlie hearts of 
the ladies glad to behold them. Kill Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combs, 
and Hair Ornaments are beauties. Our Shoo slock is immeDse for 
Ladies, Misses and Children, of en and B<>v«- Tlie most complete 
and stvlish line ol Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxford Ties ever 
offered Ueio. 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
embracing man? articles, such as: Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Scarfs, Bows 
H"seii v, Suspender, Negilee, Dress and Workiugmen's Sunday and 
every day Shirts, Undershirts and Toilet Articles- Fur, Wool and 
str:iw Hats for Aleu aud Boys.    Caps for, mou, Boys and children- 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Lard, Mofaeses, Salt, Snuff aud Tobacco. Hard 
ware aud Farming Tools, Flows and Casting, Tinware. Toilet Sets 
and many usef il household arHoleu iu tbat hoe. The Best line ci 
Crockery that wo have ever had and that is saying much. Our Taa 
and Dinner Bets are beauties- Our Plates, Cups and Saucers, Dish» 
es and Bowls are hero in quantities and vanety.tHall, Vase and Par- 
lor Lamps, plaiu and fancy patterns.    Now a word about our 

FURNITURE! 
Sto.e, bieger more magutficent and grander than fiver   before.    Oak 
Suits. Parlor Suits, Couches,  Lounges,  Plush, Upholstered,  Reed, 
Willow, and Oak Rocking Chairs* aud Oak Dining Chairs.   AH the 
culmination of the Manufacturer's Art up to date.   Separate   pieces, 
Bureaus,   Bedsteads;  Centre  and   Dining Tables,  Towel   and   Hat 
KacKS,   Tin  Safes,   Side  Boards,  Spring   Mattresses,   Cots,   Wssh- 
staads, Shuck aud stuiw Mattresses, Mattings,   Rugs,  Carpet, Cur 
tain Poles, Laco Curtains, Window Shades and other bouse furnish 
iugs.    Harness,Truukw. V'alices aud Maud Hags and Satchels.   Woo 
.,t;d Willow Ware.    Huckets, Tubs. Market aud Fancy Lunch   Baska 

0ts-    ;VnJ niauy other things that yon need.   Dou't come to   Oree 
villa and leave without seoiug your fi'iuuds, the Leaders and Educa 

rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend.   I also take Hood's Pills to keep 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True Blood Puritler. All itruCRisU. tl 
Prepared only by 0.1. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass. 

,,      ,-,.,,     are prompt, efficient aud 
tlOOuS  FlIIS easy In effect,  acenu. 

(SLIPPERS 
J SLIPPERS 

m 

ors 

J, B. CHERRY & Co 

-THE- 

I bought goods at the Nev^jliard- 
wftre eitore- 

HARDWARE. I did'nt but will noxt time. 

Do you want to PAINT your house, if so let us figure on your 
bill of paint and save you money. Our stock of Harrison's Ready 
Mixed paint is complete. It is among Ihe best made. If you want 
Lead and Oil we've got it. Wire Screen Paint, Varnish Stiins, for fur* 
nituiCj and Kalsomine of all colors. 

EAR FIVE POINTS. GREENVILLE, N 0 



GETTiWa READYJFOR A LAUNCH. 
——i  

"rite Flrot  Prep*ur»tao» An Made Whn 
the XMI Block* Are Laid. 

It has often  been said that man 
begins to die the moment that be 

TAKING THEIR OWN MEDICINE. ' THE GREAT WHITE SCOURGE. 

The Landmark hits heretofore "ex- 
plained the changes made in the 
county government law by the last 

begins to live. It might also be said ] Leinsbiture. Und.:r the old law the 
that a ship begins to be launched j county commissioners could not ap- 
the moment she begins to be built ! uroprill,e „ sum exceeding $i00 with- 
The first thing in the aotnal con- 
struction   is   to arrange   the keel 

ESTABLl-HED W* 

SAM.MJNMJI 
PC RK SIDES & SHOTTLDERS 
ilAEMJCRHAMD MEiii'H ANTS BUT 

iug their year's supplies will Mud 
their interest togfi our prices before pu 
chasingelscwuere  Our stock is'ompht 
n all its branches 

FLOOR, C0FFf/£. SOGA^ 

BICE, 13A, Ac. 

always ;.tl/OWB.«r '*" '•Kar  .-RIOB« 

TOBACnQSKUFf&CtG  Ri 
we tmy direct from Mannfaetnrers, MM 
Wing you 10 buj at o-e uroiit. A e< m 
?lcte stock of 

FURNITURE 
al»«ysonliandanJ60ldat prices to oil 
th i t mies. Oui got ds an-all bought and 
sold lor CASH tlieiefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin 

S. M. SC'HULTi oreonvilie. J* C 

blocks on which the ship is to rest 
while she is bnilding. They must be 

j placed at oertain  distances apart, 
: and each must be a little higher 
| than its neighbor nearer the water. 

These blocks are   usually   of   the 
stoutest oak and are placed from 
two to three foet apart.   They most 

i have a regular inclination, or the 
ship cannot be launched.   In vessels 

j like the St.   Louis   the incline   is 
about half an inch   in   height   to 

i a foot in length.   In smaller vessels 
! it is often more than one }noh to {he 

L I foot.    Larger vessels have so much 
* j weight that a sharp incline is not 

,'OHN   F.  STRATTON 
CELEBRATED 

B "    BANJOS, 

MUSICAL    MERCHANDISE, 
i|OS. Mandolines, Accordion. 

Harmonicas. &c.. anklndl of String*, ttc^nt*. 
V slaw. Guitars. Banjos. Mandolines." Accofdaoai. 

Harmonices. ac, all kinds of Strtnn, ttc^ntn, 
811. 813.815. 617 East 9th St.Nsw York. 

TTTLMINGTON & WELDO 3 R. K 

AND BRANCHES. 

•  \JfD Kf.oni.NCE RAIL ROAD, 

Ccii n'ii3f;i -we* Hie 

IBAISSOO.'::;  SOUTH. 

Dated 
Mar. 14, 

18!>C. 
-="    -■ »f 

\y. =. '.- m; && 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Rocvk "It 

|A. M. P.M. 
| 11 55 9 271 
I   1  00,10 3): 

A.   N 

Lv Tarboro 

Lv Rocky Mt 
LT Wilson 
Lv Seima 
Lv Fay'ttevilic 
Ar. Florence 

Lv Wilson 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

12 12 

! (tollOJO 
2 05 11 031 
■1 53 
4 S0|M 53 

3 0U 

5 45 

i  _•/ 

O s 

I'. M. 
I OS 
3 10 
4 lt> 
5 4> 

P.  M. 

A.M 
6 20 
7 (5 
fl 10 
94 5 

A.M 

TRAINS OOIIKI  XCTKII. 

Dated 
Mar. 11, 

1806. 

Lv Florence 
Lv Fayetteville 
Lv Selma 
Ar WUs<n 

LT Wilminstot 
Lv Magnolia 
Lr Goldsboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Tarboro 

X 

A. M-'P.M. 
8 15 7 4' 

10 58 9 40 
12 32! 

1 Mill 35 

PS 

o a 

A. M. 
9 26 

10 50 
12 06 

1 00 
i48 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rocky Mt 
Ar Weldon 

P. M. 
i (» 
>< :u 
9 40 

10 27 

X -: 

P. M. 
1 20 

2 1 

400 

2 17 

P. M P. M, 
111 35; 10 32 
il2 111 11  16 

12 11 
1 01 

Train on Scotland Meek Branch Road 
.eaves Weldon 8.65 p. m.. Halifax 4.1 
p.m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
o>., Greenville 6.47 p, m., Kinston 7.4-5 
p. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. in., Weldon 11.20 am 
laily except Sundav. 

Trains on Washnigton Branch le;,\e 
Washington 8.00 a. in., and 3.00 p . m, 
arrives Parmele 3.50 a. m., and 4.40 p. 
IB., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. m.. Parmele 10.20 a. m. 
and 6 20 p. m,, arrives Washington 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connects with trains on 
Scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves xarooro, if C, via Albe- 
marie ft Raleigh R. R. dailv except Sun- 
day, at 4 50 p. m., Sundav. 3 00 P. M; 
»nive Plymouth 9.00 P. if., 5.25 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep' 
3und»y, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a m., 
vriveTarboro  10.25 a.ui   and   11.  45 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
Gold3boro daily, except Sunday, 6.05 a 
m. arriving Smitbtteld 7-30 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Smithflekl 8.00 a. m,, ar- 
rives at Goldsl'ors 9.30 a. m. 

ns necessary as with smaller ones. 
The keel of the ship is laid on these 
blocks, and as fast as the sides of 
the vessel are built up great props 
are placed against them to moke 
sure that by no accident will the 
vessel topple over. 

At length the hull of the ship is 
completed. Then it is that the 
launching apparatus is prepared. 
This consists of two parts, one that 
remains fixed on the ground and 
cue that glides into the water with 
the ship. The part that goes into 
the water is the cradle. It is that 
part in which the hull of the vessel 
rests snugly, and probably that is 
why it is called a cradle. When the 
time comes for the launch, 8 long 
row of blocks is built under each 
side of the ship at an equal distance 
from the keel blooks and of the 
same inclination. On those blocks 
rest first the stationary '-ways." 
These consist of broad planks of 
oak from 3 to 4 feet wide, capable 
of sustaining a weight of from 2 to 
2,'s tons to the square foot. On top 
of theso ways aro the "sliding 
ways," of nearly the same breadth, 
and between the two the tallow is 
placed. 

A narrow cleat runs along the 
edge of the stationary ways so that 
the sliding ways shall not slip off as 
they carry the ship along. Above 
the sliding ways is what is called 
the "packing." This consists of 
pieces of timber packed close against 
the curving sides of the vessel to 
hold it firm to the sliding ways be- 
neath. The curves in the hull vary 
so much that it would be impossible 
to fit the sliding ways to them, and 
so, by means of packing, the ship is 
fitted to the ways instead. The pack- 
ing and the sliding ways constitute 
the cradle, and it is fastened to the 
ship by stout ropes. Along its length, 
at intervals of about 18 inohos, are 
big wedges, the points of which are 
inserted between the sliding ways 
and the packing. A rope about the 
thickness of a clothesline runs from 
wedge to wedge, so that none may 
be lost when they float into the wa- 
ter. 

We are now ready for the launch. 
Tallow to the thickness of about an 
inch has been spread between the 
ways as they were put in position, 
nearly 60 barrels being neoessary 
for a ship like the St. Louis. The 
cradle sets snugly against the ship's 
bottom. The vessel, however, is still 
resting on the keel blooks. The task 
now is to transfer the ship from 
these keel blocks to the launching 
supports and to take away the keel 
blocks. Then, when the weight of 
the ship rests on the launohing ways 
alone, all that is neoessary is to saw 
away the "sole piece" at the bow, 
where the stationary and sliding 
ways are fastened together, and the 
ship by her own weight will proba- 
bly slide into the water. If she needs 
a start, several "jacks" using hy- 
draulic power are ready beneath the 
keel to lift her a trifle and give her 
i esa.—"Launohinj a Great V^p> 
«aL" by Franklin Matthews. ^ 

Cats, 
Cats are susceptible to little at- 

tentions, suoh as spreading a rug or 
laying a cushion for them, and ex- 
ceedingly tenacious of their rights 
of possession. Besides their baskets, 
each of mine has a cushion, which is 
kept in one place, on which she is 
trained to lie to prevent her cover- 
ing the furniture with hairs. Only 
two have been completely broken of 
the habit, and Lalla has so exclusive 
a sense of property in hers, which 
is in the corner of a sofa, that if she 
sees a human being resting his head 
or elbow on it she posts herself on 
the floor before him, looking him 
out of countenance until he moves. 
Once a visitor threw her cushion in- 
to a chair and sat on it. As ho dis- 
regarded her mnto protest she walk- 
ed away, but would not lie on it for 
weeks afterward. This jealousy of 
anything like a privilege or preroga- 
tiveshowa itself in them alL—Tenv 

Why He Stopped HI* Paper. 

A recent subscriber to a Georgia 
newspaper writes to the editor to 
stop his paper and makes this ex- 
planation! 

"I think people autent to spend 
their munoy fur pa purs mi daddy 
didn't and everybody sed he was 
the intelligentest man in the kentry 
and had the smartest family of bois 
that ever dug taters."        ** 

Trans in Nashville i branch leave 
R<>,.-ky Mount at 4.80 p. m,. arrives 
Nashville 5.05 p. m.. Spring Hope 5.80 
». m. Returning leave Spring Hope 
8.00a. m-, Nashville 8.3o a m, aiiive at 
Rosgr Moant 9.06 a m, daily except 

TrrtnSe*!.l*Ua branch. Florence R 
A.., If aW LtU»6.40 p in. arrive Dunbar 
7.50 p m Clio. S.01 p in. Returning 
leave ("liotC.lOapi. Dui:bir 6.30 a m, 
Arrive Latu 7.*0 a m, tlaily except Sun- 
day- 

Train oriCBaton Branch leaves War- 
taw for Clinton caily, except Suu.lav, 
11.10 n. m. and 8.50 p, m- Returning 
leave-din-on at 7.1." .t  n.. and 3.00 p m. 

Train Xc. 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon forall points dally, all rail via 
Ritbatone. sirs at Rn.-kv Mount with 
Norfolk and Car oil n»R R for Noriulk 
ne all points North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General  Supt. 

M. EMERSON .Traffic Manager. 
'. R KENltY, Oen'l Manager,- 

That Same Old Queetien- 

" Which," asked tho earnest youth, 
"which is the more pleasurable, 
realization or anticipation?" 

"It depends," said the Cummins- 
7ille sage, "on whether you allude 
to gutting a tooth pulled or getting 
married."—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

out the con-ant of a majority of the 
magistrates of the county. Un 'er the 
new law given us by the "reformers" 
the power ot the commissioners is 
practically absolute, anil Forsylh 

county has this year luruished an ex- 

ample of the operations of the new 
law. 

That county needed a new court 
house and lad long needed one, but 
■nder the old law the magistrate-*, 
who had often been called together lo , 

lake action in the matte*, had re- 
[luatnilly refused to authorize thej 

building of one. 
After the law was changed the 

commissioners took the matter into 
their own hands and decided to issue 

bunds to build a new court house. 

Their right to do this was te ted in 
the courts and the Supreme Court de- 
cided in tlii-ir tRvor. 'Phey had the 

Id court house torn down and then 

some difficulty arose about disposing of 
the bonds. This matter has now 

been adjusted, we believe, and the ] 
coiurait has been let lor the building 
of the new court house. 

Considering that the action of the 
fjnytb commissioners was authorized 

by the iusion Legislature, it is quit.- 

amusing to read in the Winston Kcpiih- 
li-an, week alter week, severe criti. 
ci-an of the commissioners. Xot only 
does the Republican itself criticise and 
condemn them, but the Alliances in 

Forsvth have adopted resolutions con 
deinning the action of the commission- 
ers, and Populists and Republicans 

have held meetings at various places in 
the county and adopted resolutions of 

(he same tenor, sonic of them urging 
that an action for damages be brought 
against the commissioners. And all 

this because the commissioners have 
simply taken advantage of the law 

which these same Populists and Repub- 
licans helped to make. It is all very 
funny. I"nder the Democratic system 
of county government, so much de- 
nounced, such a state of things would 
have been impossible. These Forsyth 
fu-ionists. however, do take their own 
medicine with very wry faces. 

We have adverted to this to show 
the workings of the new order of 

things. Under it the commis-ioners ot 
Iredcll. for instance, could tear down 
our present court house and jail, if they 
were so minded, and build new ones 
under some such arrangement as the 

Forsyth commissioners have m.v'e, and 

none could say them nay. 
This is "reform." We want the peo- 

ple to think about it and keep it in 
mind this year Slatesville Landmark. 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured. 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis- 
ease. Catirrh ie a blood or esnstitu- 
lional disease, and in order to cure it 
you mu<t take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken irternally, and 
acts directly on tb^ bled and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not * qu.-ck med- 
icine. It was prssi-rib*^! by one of the 
beet physician* in this country for 
years, and is s regular pre-cripilon. It 
is composed of the best t nics known, 
combined with lh< bet blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the musous snrfaces. 
The perfect combination ot the two 
iuxredients is whut produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, tree. 
F- J. ORKNEY &CO.Props. Toledo,0. 
Bold by druggists pries 70. 

Mr. 

The Old Kan's Opinion. 

"Father," began Johnnie. 

"Stop your   noise,"    napped 
Woodle, rattling his paper. 

'•Do you think," said Johnnie. 
'•Think nothing," snorted the old 

man. 
"You've broke into my reading for- 

ty times to-night. Why don't ye shet 
your head and quit bothering ?" 

"Can't I ask you one question ?" 

snivelled Johnnie. 

What is it?" dvmancd his father 
violently. "What is it you've got to 
know that's so vital you can't let me 

have a minute's quiet with my paper':" 

"Teacher told m to ask it," sniffed 

Jo'innic. 
"Well, out with it, then;" command- 

ed the old man, impatiently. "What 

«it?" 
"Do you think," said Johnnie, -that 

Niagara can be damned f" 
Mr. Woodle flung his paper to the 

floor and ground his heel into it sav 

age'y. 

"It can for all of me !" he roared. 

IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Matters Of Interest Over the State. 

Bob Chambers a negro preacher, was 
tied to a tree and shot to death by a 

mob at Cranberry, N. C. He had at- 
tempted to chloroform and feloniously 

assault a Mrs. Wilson. 

A great many people from vsri ous 
sections of the country will visit South- 

ern Pines May 5th, the occasion of the 
gathering of Northern Settlers. 

A rather remarkable incident, occurred 
on our streets yesterday. Two sows 

began to fight and one threw the. other 
against the corner of a house and broke 

her neck, killing her instantly—Dunn 
Union. 

Jesse Gannon has poultry that pro- 
duces flat eggs. He was in town Fri- 
day when about three dozen of the 

eggs were sold, most all of which were 
flat on one or both sides—Concord 

Standard. 

We all know that any tired muscle 
can be restored by rest. Your stomach 
U a muscle. Dyspepsia is Its manner 
of saying "I am tired. Give me rest," 
To rest the stomach you must do its 
work outside of the body. 

This is the Shaker's method of curing 
indigestion, and Its success is best at- 
tested by th* fact that these people ere 
practically free from what '.» without 
doubt the most prevalent of all diseases. 
'1 he shaker Digestive Cordial net only 
contains digested food wnich is prompt- 
ly absorbed without taxing the tired di- 
gestive organs, but it is likewise an ad 
to the digestion of other foods in the 
stemich. A 10 cent trial bottle will 
convince you of Its merit, and these 
you ean obtain through all druggists. 

iTaberettloele and  tbe  Formidable Rnem* 
It I* to Mankind. 

In order to see how formidable an 
enemy we have in tuberculosis let 
ns ountrast it with some other dis- 
eases whioh are even more dreaded. 
Leprosy ia rare in most civilised 
countries; even in Asia Minor it 
causes less than 1 per cent of the 
total death rate. Typhoid aid soar- 
let fevers are eaoh held responsible 
for 3 per oent; diphtheria and pneu- 
monia for 5 per cent each. The 
deaths from consumption alone, 
omitting suoh tubercular troubles as 
hip joint disease, Pott's disease of 
the spine, some forms of meningi. 
tis, intestinal marasmus, caries of 
bone and many abscesses, make np, 
according to one authority, a bont 20 
per oent of the total death rate of 
this country. It is estimate I that 
one-third of all deaths occurring in 
the medical wards of hospitals are 
duo to tuberoulosls, and that a fifth 
of all surgical oases treated—many 
of whioh are cured—are tubercular. 

We may bring these statistics 
home by saying that you and I were 
born with one chance in five of dy- 
ing of some form of tuberculosis. If 
onr chance of being instantaneously 18"»* Kemeiiy 
and decently killed by an electric | DE I.RON. TKXAS. 
ol,™>V O-OPO 1   in inn   wn vnnM tnm ' Meaara. L1PPMAN BROS., Snr„nu„h. Ga. SHOOK Were 1   in JUU,  We WOUIO turn       G,.nta.     I   !„„   u,^   nearly   four  boltlrx 
the wheels of progress back 20 years' »' p- «*• F.  i waa afflicted from the crown 

M .__ i, ■  .    ■.  - .lof my head to the soles of my feet.   Tour 
rather   than   allow an eleCtriO light   p. P. p. haa cured ray dimcnlty of breath- 

ar »trolley car to threaten our safe \ ^ £.<»Sf *J5 £«V£,h,^"£ 
ty.     No   pains   and   no expense are   trll  waa closed for ten  years,   bnt  now  1 
., , .    .         . ■_      -   -   -   « Iwan breathe through It readily. thought too great in maintaining a    i „aTe „ot 8lcnt on rt,ner Bla(. for two 

quarantine against cholera, '^VSWSlSCV'Jff SS&T3i 
pox—which tho sensible part of the niatit. 
community is   already   vaccinated Jjt J imfcTlaffettte'S 
•gainst-diphtheria and the like.      I {.fee. ^Vn^AeSny^Tm^YV" 

I.arge    appropriations   are   made, ,ny friends and the public generally. 
that thore may be tried a yet uu-l *«■■ rc,pe

A
t,i"-KAMSBY 

proved defense against diphtheria,, STATR 

but   to   the   insidious   enomy    that1 Comanehe.—Before    the 

FOR THREE YEARS HE SUFFERED—COULD 

HARDLY BREATHE   AT   NIOMT-OclE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of DeLeon. Texas, 
was a sutTerer from Catarrh in Its worst 
form. Truly, his description of his suller 
Inga seem little short of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his ceuch. glad for the 
nights coming, be went to lt with terror, 
reallxlng that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe was 
before htm. He could not sleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. I\, Lippmau's 

, cured him In quick time. 

expect  soon  to 
bandies. 

TEXAS—County  of 
t    undersigned    an- 

numbers   its   dead    by   hundreds Vorl'/ ?? ,Ws *S P(-r8"ni»llr •"■•«!£ "" . *   , A.    M.    Ramsey,     who,    after    being    ilnlj 
where  these other open   foes count: sworn,  says  on  oath  that  the  foregoing 

TX :g; Rtatpment_ made   by   hhn   relative   to   tl theirs by scores we are blind. 
time that the veil should be drawn 

. virtue of P. P. P. medicine is true. 
A.   If.  RAMSEY. 

Sworn  to and  subscribed  before   me   this 
from   the   loathsomeness   of     the August 4th. ISII. 

great white scourge,» that the false; !£££!%£&?'■&. 
sentiment which poetry and prose 
have  thrown over  infection, blood 
poisoning, suppuration   and   decay 
should be   dissipated.-"Consump- .^J^MX?1 n™"d,> "*"* "" °th" 
tion Considered as a Contagious Bia-:    Rheumatism   twists  and   distorts  your 

hands and feet.     Its agonies  are  intense. 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 

ease," by A. L. Benedict, M. B., in 
TV"«ular BafakW Monthly. 

/Lit the Sun*. 

Acquaintance (in the street car)— 
Hello, Borus! I haven't seen you 
Bince you got your last book out 
How aro you anyhow? What'*) in 
that paper? 

Struggling Author—A roast 
Acquaintance—I don't mean the 

brown paper. I mean the paper yon 
ire reading. 

Struggling Author (with evident 
joluctancc)—I bavo a roast in that 
ioo.—Chicago Tribune. 

When Bichard I, with the other 
crusaders, took licssinn, all the no- 
blo and good looking women of the 
town were carried off. Sonio were 
afterward ransomed, w!iile the great- 
er po rt were held ns blares by their 

but speedy relief and a permanent cure 
Is gained by the use of P. P. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervons or 
otherwise, can be cored and the srstem 
built up by 1'. P. P. A healthy woman Is 
a beautiful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eexema and sll dis- 
figurements of the akin art removed and 
cured by P. P. P. 

P. P. P. will restore yonr apetlte. build 
up your system and regulate you la every 
way. P. P. P. remove* that heavy, down- 
In-the-moiith feeling. 

Tor niotrh»a and Flmplea on the face, 
take P.  P.  P. 

U-uilrs. for natnntl and thorough organic 
iemulation, take P. P. I\. T.lppman's Great 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

A French Cbef Wanted. 

There was an interesting episode 
one day in n well known Washing- 
ton cafo. . The proprietor has a 
iVench chef in his employ, and thn | 
result is that the menu cards can lie 
guaranteed to puzzlo any American. 

Two gentlemen sat at a table. One 
was from tho west, and his French 
education had been neglected. The 
other had but recently come to 
Washington from Paris. After read- 
ing tho menu the westorner said to 
the waiter: "I can't read French. 
Bring me a good dinner." 

Meantime tho Frenchman was try- 
ing to figuro out tho words. "Par- 
don, monsecr," ho said, "octoes not 
■e Francois. Eot ees not ze Eenglish. 
I know not what oct ccs. Zero cos 
EO soup. Zat ees French for ze rat. 
I want not zo rat soup. Eot cos hor- 
reoble." 

Tho proprietor heard it, and upon 
investigation found that his guesl 
was correct. Thei o is a new French 
chef, who understands tho French 
language.—Washington Star. 

Two Hen In One. 

A member of tho Royal Cbomica) 
society, London, lias reeontly dem- 
onstrated to the Society For Psychic- 
al Research a proof that man pos- 
aessos two distinct consciousnesses. 
This ho explains by the fact that 
persons under tho influence of an 
anaesthetic, whilo not apparontly con- 
scious at the timo of operations, aro 
sometimes ablo, after a few days, to 
describe tho csaot details of the 
operation, instruments used, etc., al- 
though viot informed as to these be- 
fore or sineo. What ho calls the 
"workaday consciousness'' was ab- 
sent at tho time, but tho "subliminal 
consciousness" is that which was 
present during the operation, and 
which not only felt, but saw, what 
was going on. Hence anicsthetics 
would seem to postpone rather than 
destroy the functions of the latter 
kind of consoiousness. 

GROVES -Blight" 

TASTELE5S 

CHILL 
15 J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. 
C 41-ATIA, ILLS., Nov. 10,1633. 

Paris Medic,,,? Co., t-f. I/>uis, Mo. 
Oentlpmcn:—Wo r-ola last year. 600 bOUlcs of 

DROVE'S TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC and have 
boujrht three Knw* nlrctdy this year. In a,I our ex- 
pend, o or 11 yc.irs. In the rtnq littsluess. anva 
never tola nn nnldo iliutKavo swh universal satis, 
tacuon aa yt,or Tonic       koms truly. 

^m    ,.,    __       Afixrr.CAmi * co- 

Bold A guaranteed bv 

costs cotton planters more 
I than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

44 Kainit' 
will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

Our pamphlets are tint »<1»«Tti*inr- circular* boom- 
ing tpetial fertilizers but are practical works, contain- 
>'ikj the results of latest experiments in this line. 
Every cotton farmer should have a copy.   They ar* 
MDt tree fur the asking. 

GERMAN KAM WORKS, 
93 Ka&Mu St.. New York. 

dro^icist. 
f!*l!.WOOTEN 

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOI5T5. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

Lippman's Block. S»v«nnah. Oa. 

For salo by J. L.  woolen. Drug- 
gist, next door to S. T- White's. 

Sympathy. 

Tbere are tlioso who never take a 
stoiie out of tho way, never put any 
liglit into darkncHS, ncvor any com- 
fort into sorrow. But there are 
those, too, who havo much of the 
milk of human kindness, whose 
hearts nro tuned to tho key of ten- 
derness, whose faces beam and scat- 
ter sunshine—Rev. \V. H. Moore. 

ria-l  to Be Don.. 

Scrupulous Valet (on finding a 8 
franc piece in the pocket of his mas- 
ter's new waistcoat)—It's a thou- 
sand pities for tho waistcoat, bnt 
there's nothing else for it. I must 
mnko ft hole larpto enough for tho 
money to slip through.—Libre Pa- 
role. 

S MITE & EDWARDS. Props. 
)At  the late   WilHamston 

Court House.) 
siorc    near 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

from V.f.Tr^rvnl-nf JferYrf:. 
Prof. W. H. Pcekc, who 
makes a specialty cf 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur- 
ed more cases than any 
living Physician; hi» 
succefs la astonishing. 
Wo Imve heard of cases 
of 20 years' standing 

"" cured by 
him. Ho 
publishesa 
val uablo 
work on 
this dis- 
ease, which 
he sends 
with a 
large bot- 

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers 
whomny send th ir P. O. and Express address. 
We advise snv ■ •■* wishing a cure to addresg 
ErofW. n. rEEiU:, F. i>., 4 Cedar St* Hew York 

Manufacturers and dealers in all 
—kinds of— 

11 INC. VBBKLIS, 
mm, CAR"^ m mm. 

FIJNEBUGGIES a SPECIALTY 

All   kinds   of repairing    done 
Wo use skilled   labor  and  good 
material and are prepared to give 
jou satisfactory work. 

j,C. LANIfcR & CO. 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

 DEAI.Kn IX  

GIVES YOU THE NEWS FRESH|EVERY 
AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY) AND 

WORKS  FOR THE BF?n 

-INTERESTS OF-, 

GREEN VILLEiFIRST, PITT COUNTY SECONP 
OUR POCKET BOOK THIRD. 

SUBSCRIPTION 25 Cents a MONTH 

B. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Arrest 
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE. 
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

MARBLE 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

Old Dominion Line. 

jfaHmaaA €wte 

—PUBLISHEDIEVERY WEDNESDAY AT— 

One Dollar Per Year. 
This h tbe People's Favorite 

THE TOBACCO DEPARTMENT, WHICH 

ISIA REGULAR FEATURE OF THE PAPER, 
IS ALONE WORTH MANY| TIMES THE 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 

.(oj~ 

When you need 

JOB PRINTING 
-^^■^S Don't forget the 

Reflector   OSloe. 

WE HAVE; AMPLE FACILITIES 
FOBfiTHE WORK AND DO ALL 

KINDS:|OF.COMMERCIAL AND 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WORK. 

Our Work and Prices Suit onr Patron> 

LAXOL la tbe beat medicine for e'lll 
(IJTD.    Doctor*  recommend It in plaee- 

- of QMN Oft. 

THE REFLECTOR BOOK STORE 
—IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN GREENVILLE FOR— 

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY NOVEL* 
A fall line of Ledpere, Day Books, Memorandum and Time 

Bookp, Receipt, Draft and Note Books, Le^al Cap, Fools Cap, 
Bill Cap, Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes all sizes and styles, 
Handsome Box PapeterUs, from 10 cents and np. School Tab- 
lets, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pens and Pen-Holders Ac 
Full line Popular Novels by best authors. The Celebrated Din 
mond Inks, all colors, and Cream Mucilage, the best made; constantly 
on hand. We are IBM agent for the Parker Fountain Pen. Nothing 
equals it and every business man should have one. Erasers Sponge 
Cup, Pencil-Holders, Rubber Bands, Ac. Don't forget ns when yon 
wank anything ia the Stationary lint). 

J. K. MOORE. L. L MOOKE, 
Williamston. Greenville 

"VIOOKE & MOORE, 

ATTORNE Y-AT-L AW, 
OaWVIatMa,  N.Ct 

Offl.e un er Opera Ho i.-e. Third S 

Tjl G. JAMER, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 

GREENTILLE, N. C. 
Practices in all tbe Courts. Collection 

a speciaity 

w. H, LONG, 
Attoi ney-At-Luw. 

Greenville, K. C. 

Practices In all the Courts. 

Swift Galloway,        B. F. Tyson, 
Snow Hill, N. C.    Greenville, N. C. 

GALLOWAY <fc TYSON, 
ATTORNE Y-AT- LA W, 

Greenville, X. C. 
Practice in all the Conrts. 

HARRY  SKINNER H. W.  WlIEDHK. 

QrCINNER * WHEDBEE 
D     Succeaaors to Latham A Skimmer. 

ATTOBN EXB*AT»bA v> 
GKKK.rvi i.,.:    M. c 

w 
John E. Woodard,   K. C. Harding, 

Wilson, N, C.    Greenville, N. < . 
OODARO & UARDING,! 

ATTORNEY S-AT-I»A.W, 

Greenvillc.tN. 

Speela] attention given to collection* 
and settlement ot claims. 

DBLTRTA. JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

Greonvlllo, *0\ O. 
Office over Old Brick Store front room 

*R. D. L. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

GRKKNVIIXE, N. C. 

GOOD FOR STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Thedford's Black-DiaiMtht ia pre- 
pared especially for stock, as well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-halt pound of medi- 
cine for zo cents. 

Lambert, Frankhu Co., Tenn., 
March 22. 1892. 

I have used all kinds of medicine, bu 
I would not xive one package of lllauk. 
Draught for all the others I ever saw 
It is the best thing for horses or o.itde iu 
the spring of tbe year, and will cure 
chicken cholera every time. 

R. R- Boy Ian 
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CHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

ntvDij   SK has!      MAUK 

;'> ... 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 

Steamers le:;ve Washington fur Green 
ville and Tarboro touching at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. If. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M.same days. 

These departures are subject to stage 
of water ou Tar River 

Connecting at Washington with 
steamers    for     Norfolk,     Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Snippers should older their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr >ui 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phlla- 
dephia. "Bay Line"or"Roanoke, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
front Baltimore. ••Merchants & Miners 
Line'Trom Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON.  Agent, 
Wrshingtoii, H. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Aireut, 
Gr- aville. N. C 

to lit tut i: tl Hi ! M n. 
This Preparation lias been In use for 

fifty years, and wherever know has 
been In steady demand. It lias been en 
loreedb; the leading physicians all ovei 
.he country, and hat effected cures wher 
all other remedies, With the attcntionof 
the most experienced physicians, who 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long' Standing and the high reputatin 
which It has obtal i Isowing eutlie 
o its own efftoaeyjM but little eflorthaa 

ever been made to bring It before the 
publte. One bullle of ibis Oilitmentwill 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All fash Orders prompty at 
tended to. Address all order to 
T, F- CHRISTMAS, Greenville. N-C. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolinas 

FOREMOST NKWSP \ I'JBR 

DAIL\ 

II. Pelletier 
President. 

Lovlt Hincs, 
Sec. i Trees 

Greenville 
LUMBER CO. 

Always in the market 

for LOGS and pay 

Cash at market prices 

Can  also fill orders 

for Bough <fe Dressed 
Lnmber promptly. 

Give us your orders. 

THE MORNING STAR. 
The Oldest 

Daily Newspaper in 
North Carolina. 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily of 
its Class in the State. 

Favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Banks. Daily 50 cents 
per month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year. WlH. BKRNARD, 

Wilmington. N. C 

RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 
common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

AND 
WEEKLY. 

Independent and tearless; bluer au 
more attractive than ever, it will be a 
Invaluable visitor to ihe home, th 
oirce, the cluli or the work mom. 

I HE DAILY OB8BBVBB. 

All of the news of Ihe world. Com 
plcle I>ai'v reports from tht Stat 
and National Capitols.    f8 a <-ear 

THE  WF.FKI.Y 0 ISEKVSH. 
A perfect laml*? journal. All the 
news of the %o<*. The reports 
from the Legislature a special. Fea- 
ture. Remember the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONK DOLLAR * YEAR 

Send for «nni|dc copies.    AJdresa 
THE OBSERVE!. 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
The course embiaccs all the blanches 

iisnallv taught In an Academy. 
.Terms, both for tuiilon and board 

reasonable. 
Boys well titled and equipped for 

business, bv taking the academic 
course alone. Where they wish to 
pursue a higher course, this school 
guarti.tl H thorough preparation to 
enter, w-li credit, any College in North 
(Tarolliif Dr the State University. It 
refers tc . lose who have recently left 
Ita wall "or Ihe truthfulness of this 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
moderate ability taking a course with 
us will b« slued in making arrange- 
ments to continue in the higher school*. 

The discipline will be kept at its 
preseut standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will he sparco to make this schoo. 
ail that parents could wiah. 

For further particulars see or ad- 
dresi _ 

W. H.  RAQSDALK 

July*), Ki5. Principal 

«tww«WW| 

PATENTS! 
Caveat*, and Trade-Mark* obuloed and all 
eat buiinoaconducted (or MoocatTC ftti 
Ou*omesiaO»eosiTt.u,S. *'"tHT.0^CSJ 
»ud M canKI i:r« patent ia )«• IM W»a uauM 
remote from W««hioirtoa. -.-   . 

Send model, drawing or phota, With deacria- 
tion. We ad»k*, U saietitahfc or aotjlrt* oJ 
chart*.   OwiconMdwuilpaieMhteomd. 

" Heir to Obtain Patenta," wtta 
* ciTTm'o'Vi'the U. S. and tawfa 
 I iree.     Andrea*, 

C.A.SNOWfcCO. 


